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Apply to Employment Ofl,ce Mon
through Satu rday . See Mr . Ru ss II.
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l ••rlc" ~ (k.:J tl\ ·, Ci.illcr} h orn
thcn "" he (OJO\eJ " 'de Cflll(Jl
.inti r,,pul.tr ,u1.'\:C",)
l he "orl,,... uf !1<11 01hcr am, 11
"''ti he ,hu"n 1n l hc lobb) JOd 111
th•• lihr,,r\ Pu nh ht modern

l entun \ u,1n.tn .t.:tnr .tnJ
rl,11 •nt:ht J.,hJnn , c,tr,l\ Tht
,c.,,n,I 111111 1, O,•r Buut'r 1/,
ll, l/1,mu,·, 1lht t-.i·rm tr .i, ,1
.l 1llh1n,11rc1 . .i I.tin t:ilt .ind
,1lk11,1n b1 .&u1h1u I c;d,,i:i nd R;umun<l l _n11h,h 1r,1.n,l,u11m ..,.,II l>c
l'hllldOO
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•.nJ Jc,thtl1CJII) 1ntctC)ltn@. The
,tudt:nt .:omm11 ntl} ,s urscd to ac111d\ p,Ht1.. 1p.ilc ,n the 4..\crsc
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Introducing:

Communique
Task-Force

Co mmunique members arc ava ilable
,1uden1 s. facull) and administration
to perform editing. "riting and clerking
Jllb, fo r a nomin al fe e. Requests can be
placed in the J ou rnali sm ociet y mai lbox
,n Ju11 Peter-on·s office.
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A ternative Lifestyles

" I ,e.,1,un ,,1 ,tu,h:nl u•1erc,r

,, l{d .,1 .. m,h1r ,..,,h '111dtr\,I•
Ill l 1mc- 1,:1H'n 1\1 ,uu.Jcn1
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11 \llcnium t" JJ1111m,1r.1t1>c
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\ n 1Jcnl1I\ lfl "\1eld, t1r,, .. 1h
,h,,.,,-ercJ J p,, .. cr s1rug@l" the, dre.unrd uf the \amc 1mp»s1Jh.,1 .... , ., J'ltll I uf .iJ,!fet'nlC'nl hc1,..cc11 her .,nd her mate " But a hlc romJ n uc ma rri ag e , where
Jm,,n)l I u,\
,ru, \ 1qpn1J d,fferrnt p.,..,er , tru1glc lh Jn 1n a fulfdlrllent 'olJ\ derived from
11ut>lt1Jlhtn "' re..c:Jr1h
K,,11l',tecl JnJ H. 1111 \lc rh11 . "hu rnJlc -femJlc rdJ1ion~h1p.'' s1ud ,.. J~h,nf. 1ron111g lllnd ,.cannf
\l1 ,,I 1he .,h,"e clement, .irt
Jl"h>II~ l:.Jch .,. uman ,. u SC\ereh
•r• Ae JI the
uffol lr. \.\ nm en·,
lt.11111
1,,h·n mi.• , .,n,.,Jn.1111111 hi the
r,1,111 .1m .. \ h er n.,11,e
,he ,rcd1h 1he .. ome n·~ moH'· JOited 1n10 rcahl) . a nd e ach
,.,,,,,u, 1kp,1r1men1 .:: ha1rf)(••Pk lI 111111111111:c
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.. hen ,hi.: "'J' JII unquo1u'l111n1 ..df-d11cc1cd person
1>e.1n K,m,11nt then , ,uth11cd thl"
I UC) . R Jffll lllnd \ru11n11 .. ere
(11 1hr« "" n ,tJrtnl JI the h,1u-.c .. 1fe There ,s m1.1 re 10 hfe
i'H"-cJure u,cd 111 h,1nd\ 1n,: ,11m
not JI Suffolk 10 p rc a,..h or
~.,me rl.1 ... e . J tr d111uno1\ mJ111Jt1r th.m 1001 ,..,.._ to .::ool h3mbur@
rl.11111, ,1h,1ut fJ.::ull\ 1nemt>cr,
1np,,n hie "' th,: H11.irJ ,,1
, .. ,mun tn tht une , nun 1ll the
\ 1q1.1n,.1 " J
of 11 ,car\ pro)Cl)llte "4o one cla1mcd to
lu•m ,1111knh I Ir ,trc"C"Cl lhl' lo1.::t
rcprt,elll J perfect lifcst)IC for
I 111,tccl h" ,cl Ufl 1111.w,, fn1
,..,,rld1 I .,,h
om.m ,..J, d1~- ,..11h
children .\ t ~- ~he ,:Jn•
de,11 11 ,,.,,n, ,,I .1uth11t1I) ,111d 1h.11 h1,rh1l,1"11"h' ,,thJt••muture ,.111,ficd ,..11h
r hie. Jnd e,1ch n,11 rc...,11 ,..hJt mductd her 111 .. nmen l-J1.h " oman had m ade
pe1•rk .,;Jn dl'\U'~ thr \IIU:l ll l.111
kcr life ,..h.11 •~ n1ht for her now .
,e,r,.•n• 1hh •\ ,1•hC\ll~•trUl'IU te
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lllJrt\
JI
!I
.,llho
uii:h
her
famil)
,1ml rc--,,ht' 11' li e JtldcJ 1h,ll. in .1
UhUle• lhJI ,111 ,1\ l>(:t.l\ uf the
\ 11oi.:nll eight eJr-uld I uo Jnd ~J•t J ~cntlc pu~h 111 "find J 1ood Jlld thertm ho 1hr message
.-1,llcj:e •I\UJtt<•II .1II fllHIIC, 1n\ lth t>u fh R oom ~:?0 .,.J,
l m•er 11 J1e11fl(tJl1").!•ll11H1thll
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Crl.",11,.,,J,,,,u..:h
,, 1 J CM) gJlheu ng of friends mcmhc 1, e\JIU,ltt'J t,, her Ill h1,
r h1l•~ ' "11111nJ!h,1n11"c, . i,1,11~1 pc,,,,n ..
, _..,nlln}: 1,1 the deo1n thr
...1rm Jnd open Aflcr s1Jtcmc111s
..illll).' I n I u,·1
ht' h:el- 11 ,, JJ
1k1'-•fl \COi ~h.11rrer"'"
I ht'
\ m.1ritJI rn1hl em lcJ , 1ri,?1n1J
i:11C"1,1n,e pr,11edu1c ,, .1, f,111,, .. ,
,c-,ulh ,r the e,.1h1.11111n ,lfC u,('d
1.mlJj1l't1 u, for her dJuf,!hlcr "h,1 111 rc1JluJ\e her hfr The .:on• h~ Lu,:1 . R Jm1 and \ 1rg1111a. Chere
lhc ,111,lcnt ,h,,uld
h' lht' ,n
,..J, n,1 ,epctJllon ,1f pJncl and
I" ,kt t111nc 11o hc-lhe1 lhl' IJ\ UI\\
r.1r11,1ri.1tc, 1 hnu,c ,.. ,,,lr. JnJ
,lu,k1n
,he
11oJ,
,e,ron,1hlc
111
Jud ,cn,e
l:.1enone frt'eh
rc1 l1111111nr hc1 ,,, h1, ,llth.h•r m,,ohc,.I JIiii Jllell\l"I t,• ,k,·i-.. 111 m,1lm ,,,n lcrc11,e, "It ',
her,elt f,ir her 11.. n h.1pptne" •\
F\,.,,1,e 1he p1 ,1hlcm there If th,11
,lut1,·
"i.il.11\ r ,11,e, ,111,I
•
i.-11,-.I lur 1111 d ui,:htcr 111 rnme ,n
1lurn,1lo1..:11,1t\fol\,,,..l-J J' he,n• 41ic.,n1111cd Jnd .::u11inbu1rd
1.11h 1hc , tmknt 11o,•11l1I 1hcn 1.11.e
\ 1r1?1n1.1 ,ummJritcd .i dc;:adc
1\1 ••11111 .. n, JIC ,1!,,11\t"lerllltl\l,J h\
Hltll.ld .. ,,~ d flercnl rc••rk L
ert n,,u,l'"llc bcl.Jme J 11,;en,cJ
Ila· ",u,· 1,, th,· th:rJrllllC-111
1
the ,·,.lu.111t11h lhe 1•:r1 .. ,m.111,l'
k.111• Ill ,t1~l U l,11 hl'I llt.'.ht, " ' 1• 11,,1 J ruhli,hrd JUth,1r 1Mtn:1c, ol -.>,..1JI ,:hJnp:e. " In 1 fl J I can
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h,.: wL ur "11h th,:-,1uJcnt . 111,1ru,1,)ut', "hen ,n tiff>:? 1-...i~ ha11ng
,h.11111 ,rlc 1, ,..,.,111,11eJ h, 1h..\l ,,mm 1n Mt
JJc h,1111
,knl .,t "'t ul1<1llr. I •'" "'t~h11ol
11<,ut>k .. 1th,c,bc'fU1"emJrr1.ige ··
,k.,n ,, the1",1rt11ul,11i;t1llc.,,·,n,m ''" .11111 d1,11 1pehnn ,,11 IJlr.11\J,?
\k r 11.,ui,:lnc J.,,, n"t ~.111 her
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Jmh111,rn
h
l
trJde
r,111 \ he nl',t •tt'p .. ,111l,I he 11 1 "'t
\ ,rc11JI 1h .1nl .. rn Luc) . Ram,
mt,,,1111\ 11\J!ll\t'f \)e JII H•l!l,\\I\C
·' \l ,uum,· ,, rcn hc••111,c l u,,
ur. • nlCl!IUlJ,? "'"h the l)c,111 ,,f 1h1· 1qc.i, 1he "' JI ,11nm11.11111n ,,t r"k" .. uh her h u,h,10tl ~he ,..,II Jnd \ 1~1m.1, .. hm,c 1.Jnd1dne,s
, Ltll·•I h.11 . 111 e1,1lu,1IIII)! ,h,lllflC"
.,.,,,l
"h1k he mmJ, lhc hull't' •nd
•l"l''''l'jl,tte ,,,!kt!t'
rr.1, 1dcd J ,chide for ~ru,.th and
rk l11:1chc,,,ntho:m ,m\ mec11n)!•
the " " rJ I u~
.. h., ,, .1 rJ1nte1
,h,1,lrcn
Jnd
pur,uc,
h1,
1n1e1c,1,
, 11nul,l .,llcl-i: l,111. lhe l're,1denl
he h,,, ",1h the ,h,11rpc-11rlc ,hmn~
hu1 JI•" 1n ,1 heJ ,n d.1n,c
l h..-, ., ,e h.1tl "J} 1hcre n,1" She ..:,rt,1r,1\tun
,t thl' I ru,cr-111 ,,,.1lk1lm11,,1.i
1ht' ,,u,,t' ,1 1 1h1• \c.,r , l ht'
11!\' .111ll 1her,,p1 trJ1nm)!
1he ,1,,.
,1."'' ,,111 pt'1l,11m,111,c ,,t till' ·" the 1111.11 .,rh11r,ll •"
,.1111. " In ., .. 1111111unt' I ~.m t-e
pu11· l>c.m 1< ,, n,1,nl' jtrc"nl the
,h,,111 ·upk " J"llllll!tl hi he l' '
..,,meh,11.h .1n,l h ,1,c ., lr.1J ""'"
t.1,t 1h.,1 ,.,,,_, ,,11h..- y{1e1Jn1c,.uc
,.dlen tlut' lo lht'II l""111un 111 \ht"
H. .,1111 .1m.l 1 '"'' ,h1ldren lt•t'
,·.1,1h ,e .. ,he,1 111 1hc ,n ,tt.1I ,lel""
\
,lc1•,11 11cnt,
•
.,, 1h,- pr,.._c,lu1c
{ ,, 1,11nc1I ,n I ht' 1.,,1111\ h,111.J
1< .111111k"rillt' .,, ~J• o:1•11 rlint1 ,
l hc , k.,n 1hen ~,1..-,I WH:r.,I m
h.,.,1, , ., ,pcuJ1, ,ct 111 ,ni,•11,1 , ,,
\,,11,UHU•ne ' 1.11,11111 ).'f"ur
,1 .,n, e, "ht'I~ ,1u,knt ,,,mpl,11n1,
h1· 11 e, I 111 1hc d..-p.11tm,·n1
r,.,, lulnl ht', 111'1 ,t' , u,11 frd1n11,
fho.,c,· Interc,1cd
• d1.,11 .,,rlc: Ill ...11111111, 11.,unr lhl'II h.,n· lcti 1,1 Jut'd ,h._lu1n <1n the .,, ...,11\, ",111 t'll l he mc11111l:1,
I'·'" .. 1 h, .. .,11,,c In Iii,· 11,1,1 ,p,,1. ,: ,,t th ,r ,,. ,u .11 tcehov•
,:,,,111 1h'II" I h,· .. ,11.t'fl-l .. u,hn t'•
\1.1 ~ S,gn L p ~tt the..•
,,-,~1.,l p.111 111ne ,n,1111, lur, h.n,·
th,· r -11111..:mcnt, 1, ,r 1h,· 1,,,.,,,"
,..,,,,r,I" . ,ne lllHlhel hut 1el
h,·~n luo:d . .11111 nllt' lull tum· ,11
1,-,cl
,,1 ui-1111 .. 1,11
J, .. ,,1,111 1
111111.,1nl ,h~ l••UI' t>..-1.111,e lhe,
:-,,1udc111 •\ -..·ti\ 11,c-. Office
,t l lhl•'1 lt'•L).'lll'•' .,, .,,IHi:,1 ,r,ult
1•1,,1, .,,, ,1"'''1.1h' f''"Je,.,11 .1111 1
, 1!,I 11••1 .,"!' --ilh 1h,,.,. l\'t'hn~,
I ,1,1,lt-111 ,,,mpl.1111,
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1\ 1 II 111111 1t,,·
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1he
"'" nu;!'II 1ml rr 1.I 11\
.t, , ,p,·,I. 1, .,r 11,
1,,I

Jhefe I) ii dCJr-('Ut flll'olel
,\,lem
11h,n lhc 11111,·c r ,11\
U cp.u111e11t lhJ1rr e oplc ,ire
1e,p,,n,1 le 1,,r the r,c••rlc ""rlr.11111,
111
the r dcr,111me111,
I h,:
, h,1111-c, 1k ICJ'l<lll l,J Ilk 1k,1n ,,f
thc11 ,c, ,.,1oc ... 11llq!e lhrdeJ11,
111 1111n
ef'"!I 111 the l'tc"tknt t1I
lhe In, t'r\11\ .. h,1 I\ uh1m.,1eh
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E~itorial
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l h, \ .,/

1h,· ur1n,:t

Feedback

H...1,,n ",,.huol ( ,11nm111 c-c .tnd

h, Jt•f t"ll" 'I gdr 11 "li
'\l ,.-.,dw,.: 11, d 11,,n, J I.. .,, ,

l 0 11n111/1 , .1,dH, k "1,·• p1 ,•,-,.,01,,, th,

I

.t, n, .. ,1

rt•.: 1r

'

I\ , n,1,,.,· ,,n 1h,: ,1 Jlt .H,; ,l i-m.o,:,I ,,.,th rh,
l •I " r,
,n 1lu; n,.."' 11,,rcr \\ ,; .1t<" ,1 .. .u ,,,p<'n 1,,,,,1,-,-m
,·1t,,1 r·•·
, •r
"•J!· '1",;
.,, t, 1 h•"' ... ,... ....111 ht:llff ,,•mmun1,.,1..- .. ,rh ,,th,:, ,,,.,i.,,1,
\\ ,: 1,:.1lt,: 1h,11 1tui ,1mknt- 1h,·111 ,ciH'• ,111· J'·"'"I' l,,i rh,· 1•ut>h, .,1,.,1

he " ~.:r ,:,1, Ill! 1n
1,,r hJI h.,rJ'<'ncd

11 " " " '

11 "'11h ne1t1ht,~irh,1t1d
, .1,,,,,1 ( ,,u no,;1 \- .. n,1r.mt1 1n •''"
111••~1,.,11 .. 1th LhC' lllJ\111 The f,K l
th.11 th.t i '-llJC",llt1n .sppcJreJ d11r1np
1h.: h11,1n~ h,1..,lc mJde 11 1n
1crc,11nit The de leJt
qucst1un
..:,en m.,,e1t ,t rr,,m1n1er~11n,1 0

1q1l,1,;,:J

,,,.,

""'""·'''h "',1 f,11 he nlJnner b•

.. h,,h,:,,:n1,h.sf'
C\l l h1,f1,1•I
.-1.:.1,.,n """' n,, c,·er11,,n There
nu,,1 I>,: r,:.1,,111- ,, e,r1 ,11n the
.,11.t "" .. ,nc , ., ,rc,1h' ,, ,,.,,11cn .. u1k1 1h. 1t ,, h,:nd,,ul 1,, ,II
t,11,rrc ,,,,,,,l,1~1 1 ,,m.Jrume•
\\ ,• .1,I.. h .. l ,111J,·n1, ,uhm1Lth,·11 uh-.1• .,, ,,. .. h ,! 1hn ,.,,.,Ill ~, 1,
11111 ,u1l.1u· JI cl ·t111n 11"1C' hut
.... ,. 111,,rt,: , 1 k" ,,t ,n 1hI l. -u ,,,,1/ \ II ,.,hm "'""'"' 11 h,
,r,•h1lh
•1
the, 1.1rcl1 ,,irn( I hf!hl
,,.kr ,·1\ h\ lht· ,.,l,1<111.11 t>,,,1111
\ ,,rime .:,,unrt ,,t 1h,: ,,n1
\11 , ,1 u k rH .. ti,, 1, 111,·1c•h.·d 1n ,,,1m1' ''" 1h,· n,:"• I'•!'<'
.. t,,·1h,,
.tr,,mc ,.,n hi: I" d 1n lluc,11,,n
,11
"l°C h .,, ,,._,_,,,,.n,1, h,1,1•
",·n,,•ur ,,,.-,! 1,, ,,,11 lht ,,1lu,: ,n
1
,,·..-•1 .,n the rde,cndum ,,t IJ,1
Muh'•·"·' ' ;I .,n,: ,1 '"~').'t· •th•n, 1,,1 ,1n1•1.,.,·11i.·ll1, 11>1\ t,,; tur11 ol 1" li,·r,
"''~, dcd"'"
llue,11, ,n. ,1
,u , k lh" I•• lht· ,·,111,11
r•,,--c, I , ,,ulJh.1•fJh< 11!,hctitht
\\ ,: I,,. , 1,,, ... 11.! t•• ,0:,111~• , ,,u '"''" ,n t h,· J,,i,,.,,,I .,11,,c

h, l imolh \ I ,.. ,mud
\ 111.11
111).' th,·
1.._•,·n ,h,
t•ltht' l11"

r , k ,,:l,•1•n~·n1 ,,.,11,·11>
1,,11,I ,,t l ru,1,:,:, h .1•
.,,e1.:,I h, 1h,· /,,.,,,,,1/
• I 1•••--1l•h: ,un t\1,I ,,I

\\ ,r,,·11 11, ,.I).'•·
tn .1.. ,,un1 ,.,
,· u1,,,. \\llh l ,,1111 t' ( h.1 -.c: 111,
-., et.l l ,,,111u1uc,l t,• rncl'e lhc

l ,,t,11 I t h.,.l" 111,
,1n <ll H"•I
111<·11t .,,,,1,drn).' ,n<1u· 1,h,: .11k,I
h, l"hn I l h.,,C' .1111,·111!~1 Pl thC'
l\,1,111! 11f I 111,\1."t: • •11h.l' I'll•' ,11\J ,I
1n.:111hn I lh,· ll,•,11tl , lln C',1t11en1
( -m1r11111·,·11h,,,.,n1111111c,· m.1 ~,·•
,c.. •111111 ht.,1 .. ,11, 1,;,.111hll).' the'"
, ,t111t·m ,,I un1•,·1•ll• 11111,\,1 JI,.·
••1'"' ti .,,i .,-,,u,hn).' I•• \ I'
,n,l l n· ,ut.:\,,1,u1f,,\l l1 .111,1,
\
1 11111rH
h.t, ,t,,n, 1>u, 1nc"
,,.1 .. 1l 1.,, .1t1,,111 t,1111 ,,,
,\,

,,, 1•,,.,
,,1,

'"'I'"", ••1:l'••C" I,,. lreeunt1I .,
,,:.,r,, .,c,, 11•,.,1 '" 1•r: ..,.,.,,nl
"1~ ,,. 1 1.umcr, I .. hen the ,.,Ill
1• 111, "·'' ,,,1,1 1" t ,,11,mC'nt.1\
l n• C'•l rn,·111 t •Ill' \ t th,,1 1, 111 ,:
I l.1t1•H."I\ ,t,11,"\I '\h ( hJ-.c 1..-11
1h11 ·,,,1,,·ht,h1.h,1,,,.n1h,·-.•11•
I' ,111 .,n,11,.,,,. ,1111,,H, ,h,-ulJ r.s1

I•"''

1).,1111.:
,I ►'.1\1,,

(

.... Ii•.

th,· ,,,ur"·
,ti •II•

,,I

•rn·

\\ ti.,11\\ ,ir.·1

.. ,,, t,i,I ,,,nt,·d,·1111\ lhC'

lhc r
nlr I•

1, .. 1 ►'{

J,,.,,,,.,1

,1,

h" munc,l1.1Ld• , ..,,I ·111l h•
I l.11,•w••
I h,.,: n,,sh,n~ 11,,,.-

.,. ,,1 ..1

111\ • "'II,,., •n 1•1! •

I , '\I·

1trP• I

the rc Jlm " ' thc:t>11 o1rre
\ houl , ,,. ., ,,.c-cl , hcforc the
d.:,1, .. n. the .tnl1-h11,1n~ lor.:c~
h.:)!.1" J ,,,mr.uf!n tt, ddc.it quc~
t,11n ,c\ C:11 lhC'• ,tJtcd 1h.s1 the:1
,l11l n t "' ,IOI the -.h,'M1I, to be ... iJn •
u,,11.:J h, the nlJ)•H, n ffi,;C. 1n
r.sJ11,ul.sr I'll i,,, c-.n \l. h11e:,
,1.s .. 1r , ,,ffi, c The uh1mJ1e ,r, m )
.,..1, 1he f.1d thJt 1he Jnt1 -bus1n1
101.:c, 1<1t.1lh ittmm:d the concq,t
-,1 thC' ne1phhorhuod -.i,:hOOl i.;oun,;11, .. uun,11, th.ti ,,.oukl place: the
d.t, 10-d.t~ mc~h11n1c!o of tht'
\_Hhl u, ,.:h1h)I, d1 rct:tl\ ... 1tlun
""' .,I! the 1nl<1r 1.111un th ,11 he 1h e1r .:un1rul fhc fJcl tha t 1he
"·"11,.1,, 1-' "C ,,111 nd 1 th,111 p:h1 I ,, ,ten1 ,. ,111ld Ix u1 cr~n b~ the
I" ...k 11 .le H ,c,I rJ.1' lh,11 I .tm
\l.s \t1 r d,1uded .t11 o ther aspc,."1'- or
11,,1 1!1••rt).' ., n, 1 t.um,1l1t•n ,,ut
the flhlf'\l•.sl
,,h ,1,,,,:1cr !IC' . "' ,.s1,l .. 1.111r. I"
1hi,: JdcJt u f lluo11o n ~•en ""'111
'\Ir 1 1., nn,:n ,t,, 1 1.,I~ h• me "' .,IJ,,,. the ,~h,,ul ( o mm11tec 10
,vnunu,: II, C\1,1;1n.:c 1ndcr1n11el,
\\ hc·n Hn· Joor /,;,1nL.1< lnl '\Ir
., 1..1,1 th.st mu,t plea,e the
ll1•rn,·11 he"·
·"._c,.I 11 lhC' 111i:mh<r• n,1 enJ ThJI boch h,i•d111,,n,h1r hi:l,.. C' n '\\, l hJ•C'
..11.,.J•• thn•cJ ,in r J~·nt far 11nd
'" , .. mp.,n, .u
... urt, ,ll ,,,11
the p.1,1 cle:<101n -..J, Jn 1nd 1.:a11on
.1,111h't l ., ... , ,n 11,d 1lt11ICfC'•tJuc111
1h,11 n11th1n11- h.s, ,..hJnjteJ
,,,.. 1 .. , 11,,, '\1
(hi,,: .. .\• ,I
I ,,, t,:n hin@ 1c,ir• the ...,duk>I
\ .,,nm,nce ,uuld hJ•e d1rc,.:1cd 11,
111•1\''
, •'•C' h1.t1 d .,1 l ru•tl:"C'•
,:1 1,>rt, 1,, ... .1,J .... hwl 1ntcrpr.s11on
,11,\ :!"· lt"C"'1" ,·nl t ·tl\flllllC<'
II n:phc,1 1h.1c '-h ( h.s,C' "" ... ,1h,•ul h.tllll~ hi rc-,,trl I,) hu,1n11l,111~,1 ,, .. n, 1hi: •mr.un ,llld lhJl
1n,1.,:.1J the• did n,11h1np hut tucl
,,h,·n hi: ,1111 " h1, t11m ,Iulo t

11 ·,\,•, ' " ., ,, • ~t·•I
,t t 1<-.·h, r1

I'

\I

,,..,.t

l h.,,,
,,.,1,i·,·111

11,,:,p.,,1

t, ..

,ri..,·

'l ■ rl. Mnl(tr-

1•11r ,1f :cl-I~
.,t1~•0tl 11 ii .I 1111.'CII Of ,1f,tuJcnt, ,,n
Cl..1111~ :•1 lh,: 1<1p1..:' \\ hJI t,,
1 "1.°11 \ h•lll

:-''

r1,,r.,, "' the J1.1flmp """"uttrc
th.ti I Ill ,1111n ,ll!Tlf'•"C' the
·· 1ru,1
11111 · l hn, "r1n.u wl.s
.. 1 the
c, \ prc,1Jc:d ,11cr 1he
m,:ct1 ~ "-r1n t111t1l.1 1, lhC'
,h,url'e "'" ,,1 1he ·· 11u'lec H11I
l ,11111111 tcC'
,t111lcnt en11 ....u,
1,, thC' r.1111011 .,11111111lleC'
1 ... c11\-l,111r',,11h ,1l ,e<,:ntc-cn
! 1 "'1 "et lr, ,nl ",I, \ LtttcnJ,m~C'
"... II .1t1J.,1 .. n I 1hn:,:
,1.1II
1ell'hCT) ,111d ,inc h ,,rn
\\"I
l hJI
lc,PC''
1hrcc
1,,u nt thern'
lhfl•e
1,·,,pk ... 1.u ,,.,, e 111,1 , 1111lcn1 ,
I 111< I '
t h.II •,
h ,,d
ll dl
l"'cnl• · h •11r •• J1,~u,11n.i
\l~I
f.ur Hui thrtt' 1'
011 ..i,,hcr :? Jnd ·· \ 11 \lum
I lll\C' r,11 ," mecuni,: 1h,,

J.,,,,,,,,,

,1utk1 ,,, ,tu,knl ,,pm1on "' ·"" I
.,, .111,1 k , ,1.,.hJI' H.1ch1 "'tl,•1·,
~" 1,1 h,: r .slh\lel,Lcr Jnd 11ct 111 .1
1,1111
hrcc'
1>1,.1rr,11ntm~
l h,, c; there
\<1 tnt• h1111
lt.'1111."11
·r '
h.111 ,I fmt..O..kh,ltC'
()1h:,1 1111 numhc1 ,11-,:- flhc m.1111
.,,n~.,, 1 ,,t 1h,1,c p,c,cnll "•''
\\ h,1 1.sll he 1h~dC'..t .. , ,• on lh"
':.'.'1111 ,,,11 "i:rrn I lhC' I( 1·1lhC'II
1h, 1 lc,11lnl "" ,111111101 ., ni l
l.t,ult
,! ,hi ,1.•1,:,:,I ,p,n.111,1\.1
1,111 u h \ l , h. ,11,,r l•elllf •h~ ,u.111 >
•l'I'"' 1.:r, 'rrn 11,,,1,
I! , •~

1

, ,,ml' ll"'•' ,,r three!
... ,,,,1.,,1,,i-, ,utlhC' p,, ... e,thcJ\u,,1
111 .. ,,ul.l h.llC'
lhC'II 111,1111c,
l hc1
1h, ,u11h1
J•
C\lUlt.,hk
,.1IC'f , ... , .. ,n ,,, cln:I

'"II the b.1.srd "' J• J1J1l.1hk
'1erh'"ncni:.u1 ,u~llc,1edJnwrc
,,m,cr,,,1,.,·,h.m11c l,·1 1heh,,Jnl
dc.:t th,·m,,:-hc,' J hc ~hJnp.e 1, in
thi: n,nnrn.1111m r,.,,C'dUIC' H.qh
rri,m 1hC' ,111Jcnith.11·,
,,udcnh l.1,ult, ,1lun1n, .1n1l 1he
h11.111I
.1 n,11111n.s11np ,,1m
11\lllt"C l hC' l111lHl\lltCI! m u,1 r,,1 1h
Th,: r,:, ,1111ll1C'IIJ.11111 n h\ .1 11!.t
1,orn, l h,:n 1he r,:-r-,in 1, ,,,n
, .. !.-red ,, .m,lll!JIC' t,,:1.! 1. -1
IO • .111,l1J.llC'•
lei 1hc h,1.ird
,,,tc,.n,t'
l)UC'•l 11H1 .numht'r I""•' \\ hJI
h.1rpcn, 1, 1 lhC' prc,cnl hie term
m .:m t>cr , ' k..1d1,,1l- "'Jnted i.1
thf"" t hem ,11.11 muned1.11ch .. ,th
n,, .:h.m).'c hir rJrJon (. ,m,er
<,111\C• ,,ml let 1hem ,t,I\ 11II thC'
,•11J,,l1h,:l1nC'
1h,:~ rrn rhC' n
1111 lhC' 1 J ,.1n ... , .. ,,h l111111cJ tcrm110,1.,e,
.1 111.mJ1.s:her ..l,uh(
.1prr.•1•r,.1tc \ \.,1 1u,t ,11l,1111
,:<(l\lhlll).' Ill h.,1 .. .,:cn ""J ~ men
11,111,:ll
J h,.,,: ,.h,1 J'f••h'"l'd the lll•"'C
111,,.l,:r.tll' •1C"J''""' 1,1t-.,ut 1,,,11 " '
them
,1111 .. ,1 .1 111., .. ,r,I\ 1,.1nl ,n
1111, 1,,,,, !h,: 1>,11 ..,,r,J.1 h.l\\" .I
hl.'lh! ,tt,\lhC IT 1' '•If' ►' l'1C'
,n:1•l.t1 r( \\lq1 1,,I' l h, ·
..11

,, ,l,,:t

,,.

r,:.!111:,, •l''''l'•I
~,II ,.,,.ildn·1
lht cC' . .sl k,1,t
1,..ent1 r,,ur (ho
\\ h.11 ,,t thep
n1 c111bcr, ' l)uc,
I \J tn f'lr . th ere

l'uhh,hn

lthC'clte,1,d lhC'
tdt 1.ir \CJr•
n"t.s,mJn} .s,
~h
,ent l1m11cdtcrm
,,n numhc:r 1hreC'
J• .s 4uC',t n1n tn,1

..

for 11M- Suffol\,. { omm1111il~ .
.. Suffoa. l ai<n-!li l )

Bob Md( 1llop
,1 :uk Ro 1c:u

,1 .. nJ111nr I J1tur
..,emllr l· d11tu
(.ontnhu11n11 t-d1 h11
(,1n1r1bu1,ng l d11ur
I Jn oh

Joe Ga•·11ghao

Bob Can
T,moth} Leonard
Ph) lhs Bucx,o
Dennis Vandal
R a) e Ktng
Judith Kr as ne:ck,
G loria L Buuch
Gail A T oft
Jc rem) Y usdra.s1h
Steven 8 . Ka lL
Phil Santoro
Ro n (j er.i.ne:o

, e-..,

•\ th l·d1IIH

Hu111nc~, '1 .snJ11er
I d1hH•

(l)JI\

'\. .suu nJI \ lf.11" lkl\.
l' ,>e tr} t-d11 ur
~!)\Ith Edl\OI'
Pho1t.1~r;1ph) I d1t u r

r~,1

th,:-u term ,1r hC'
,11 ,,,u r,c \ ,,:-c\,. 11:
•tn~ .1 r,1r111,n
Ill .~ mmu, .!
r 11, thi: ,un <I·\ nr:
.S"'J•' I
r, ,,t
he r ,!t}.1
the.- mcctm.,
u«c" \lhc, re ,1
C\ h.s,cn ' tiMIJn•
CIC .,110-..,-d t,> e\
1n,{,11.td,lfnll\-.
~ 11fthe.!.!nd) li e
.1, lo \\111\!llU Ol~J\C
.,1mm111cc Ne'"
,inc ._eq, h l C'
1.mcn1. h,•nt\f jf\
4

"

~•;i~~~l ~-;~ -~:'.,'~:,~::;~~'

ti:cl- ,h1111 11,11
1•11hh... 11\ -.h.l•I!
,11.,:ml.111,1! ti
,,t,,.1tc,I 1!1,·
., •tJL
~tic
II ,1,,I · '\.c '
1 lh

thruJt

Hl lTOIU ,\I BOARD

:1~:1~;~ II;;: r~~ ~~

n,•~

le.tdenh1p b~ the peo ple
\1 the pol11 people camp;ugncd
h> defcJI 4ucst1on ~ en. th e)
~ people to keep the: pol1ttC31
hod• 1h.11 c.au.scd all the problems
1n 1he first plJce B) dropping o ul
,,f "fhl, 1he School Commllltt
mJn.il!,ed h> <;di t lb polll1c.al neck
I he unly problem with t hill no "" II
,1111 hJ1> Bos ton ..choob . .1nd
s....1un ~hool ch ildren, b) the

I J1t.ir-1n,( htcl

nu mh-crt "' ""h her ,ir n,11 '\Ir
lt ,,.,.c Jm.l \ \, \ nt,,ndh. re, enl
,11t.l1t1<)f't\ 111 th lru,tC'C• IJl!llh

,.,r•C' 1hc rc,t ,,
r11.1,le c., l~cntl\.
ckd1<1n .,fle r ,c
t• three 1rc,
,,11111 1",;nt\ ;l•1
•I! 1111lh,1n rm1
,,nc •t\ 111 thC',
, rm.,11111.,,
hu,illlc . ,.,,, ,1
.it1u,ltL·,1111h1111
1kr1h1 l'c,1pk
rr.:--thCH ••rrn
111., ,111hcmcc1
J1~l•,1cJ 111!"' 1J
h l the Jr.11tm
1tlc,1 numhC'r
111,:mh.,,, .1 re

and the

...._h ,1 <. o mmnttc "'"' hclple:u ui
th e f.tcc ,if J I cde r.tl Court Order
l hc• .. 0C"" ,n .id•ancc. that II
.. uuld .:,1me tu thJt and the~ ""ere
rrepJrcd The, .. enl ,nto dttpfrcc1e. ,.simJ! not hin@, le111n1 the
,1<irm · pJ,, o •cr them "' h e n
,111len.::c ,crud, ,1~ c•eT)Onc: kn<""
11 .,., ,uld the Cilmm111ec ""as
n11 ... hc:re tn ~•J!hl The~ ga•e a
.. h,•lc: ne"" dd1n1uon t o the:
pol111.:.1I e,pr~M0n " lo"" profile ••
There ""J ( no thing unusual 1n
1he bchJ\ollH 1>f the School Com•
m11te:c The) · ..-c be:e:n acun1 hke
ffll)o..fc:Jnh for )C3fi and ha•e
Jlmu~I m.ade 1t un an form Wh at
.sn unusu.11. Jnd htghl) un!>Ctthn&,
,,..,_,. the fact that 1hc ,ounf pubhc
<, t1II preferred the School Com•
,.,,nee .a, u ppos ed to self•

••
\ , ~.. -.P•~'

Low Attendance.
At College Meetin
h1

tt hJpJ!Cn
H ,1n1 did h.sppe:n

ur

rp.1,

Conflict?

1h,: foe, ul re:<,1!,l,H14C .. ,,h,n the:
"'h11c: ... ,1 rl 1n1 -,l;1,, .:11minun,1io
,11 H,1,t•m I he1 1uld people 1h.tt
hu..,n ~ ... uuld nc1cr hJppe:n that
1hc ~ho.ii ( 11mm11tec "'o uldn'1 lei

lie

,;,: 1n1\ tn ,hk\lu ,11c.thC' 1....
m,1r1J
"·'' 1,lt."\I 11th"
.1.!1111111,tr.111,,n "
.. 1knh .t,,f\l ,.tri:
1.. ..,11<
1111cc ' 1h,· nn·
nl11•r,

\t 1chacl Re:tll}
Pau l Dono,an. Jr

h1Jnnc reh on

<,err) l'uddter

GJr) Brennan

Penn, \\ 111
(hJrk, .\ ,.,:lm
I 1nJJ (.11,hC'r
, ... n ... , i,,,ru,c

BrllCC M c l nt)re
!'Jul Tudt\CO
t-ranlr. l mbaro
larol -\ [},;)o.::e:1
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St:FFOLK RI NG DAY FOR
CO LL EGES A D LAW SCHOOL
JOSTE 'S. INC.
We osday, November ~0. 1974
Thu sda y. Nov.e mber 2 1. 1974
Tue ay. December 10, 1974
Thu sday. January 30. 1975
Mo ay. February 24. 1975
We esday. March 26. 1975
Thu 1sday, Ap ril 24. 1975
J os1! n·s Campus Repre se n1 a1ive will be
loca d in the University Cafeteria fro m 10:30
am - 2:00 pm o n the above dates. Students may
a lso p urchase rings through the Booksto re after
Nov mber 21. I 974 . 1uden1s with special
prob ems or requests requiring im med iate
atte li o n should co nt ac t J osten 's Campus
Rtp csentative direc tlyMr. Da vid F. Yellc
K75 udson S1ree1
Ra) ham. M assach use11s 02767
(6 17 ~22-165
AL RINGS WILL BE DELIVERED C.O.D.
~IV I: (5) WEEKS AFTER DATE OF
P RC HASE.
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, 11,1,, ,- ,,k !'cltl 111 lhc
.. 11 ... ,1 nct1111,.:.,S.'.'tlrr.•hl .,n,I
I ~,, l1..-.t1ti"rt...!i,11 l' '-IC 11
1h,,.u11h, 1 ut ',u ll,•ll l n11c1,,11
\l,:,m-..h1k 1hc ,,~tcr~ h.11c h«n
,,lolk~ 11nj1h.1Ul, ,111d mJt1,j1111c,
!,11 the OM ",nh.ltcr, 11,,mc 1n
l hd,c,1 .1nd ,ire m:a~,n~

1' 1..-,I~ •

hint' D.t). lhc llCll ,1,1c,,
I t,, t>t: true ,rrltH' bufl,
·1 •••llc.:1..-J S l: for lhc
n.11 l\ u.lne1 ' ""
\,
ut l'h, ",11rnJ, 1he1 "Ill
ll!Joll\UIC U D1.the1c-. \\ ed.

I\\
'\l'P ,\ I t•~II ()",
I ,,u , 11 n "ere 1ndu,1e-d '"'"
1hc h.1nd f thc fr.ircrn111 .thc:t .t
,11-.,c" lul ru,h,nj,! pc111Ki h,,d
r ru,, urcd n r,t1ltnl1JI memhcr,
1,11 I tr..1 (11mrlc1,n11 1hc \ 1'
... ,·cl. pie e pcru,J "'C'IC: l.tLl
< unl, fle
,1hn C1Jrdnc1 Jim
\l .tllo,
,,nd
Lnl.
'-1u1l,•r,,•I u,
l> u111111, he rl..-Jge pcrmJ 1hc
111en ~1111 let.I Im l '-1( It- 1n
H.,,1,111 ,I d I t.u, MJ ','-lu,irc
l .unhml~
l>rc"cd m huJrrc
,.,,lumc, thn hlcndcd "ell
.. ,,tun 1hc ,urr,1unJm11~ of 1hc
"Ju.Ht ,n d ,1, fr,11,d,,n,:
f tr..l 1,
cljl11ccrl
.,1
ll ule .tn
rl.1\11111 .11
11n '- 111 em

1,, 1.,·1-.

\I Pl \ PIii OM Hi •\
\l't) h , ,h.allc n11cd 1hc
,.,111,·n ,,1 l'h, ..,,,mJ 1t1 .tn
,rner•lr.11 c 11\ hJ-.l..elh.111 jfJITIC
1" he hc 11 ,n " " hurn ,,n
, ,,.,·mhc
11
I he f!Jmc
t,,/1,,·..-. .,n \ lurnn, l'kdi.!c r, .. 11
h ,II ~•.ctn,: "'h1,h I• h,:IJ .1, ,I
1111,,.t,1.,nii 1hc
1•lnkc• ,,, 111,· .thunm \l'O ,,
,u1r,·nlh
1,i.1fl11J/ 1,,ur men
!'Jul lld c c,1,., I c" l~Ki 1c:1
l( .. n 1•,.11.,
.inJ ),,. k H11hc1
t>111t...-., cnJ.it,,r1hc..:,un1n1
... ,:c l,, " r t· tr,I .tnnu ,11 A1,:
..,de" ,11n1•,1 l hc rrd1m1n.1n
r,,un,t-. ..,,JI l>l· h,·1,! ,,n ' "' ' O
r "'"I,• 11 1,n.,I , ..1rnr .. 1111>,:

Pill

,

I l'IIA I .\L

l'h, \ lr .i l'Ju h;h ,n,1.1llctf
ti1 ,, men JI er ,1 ,n ..,,eek plcrl,:c
ru I -,u1_1hhn :and r un,
K,,m.tno I he b1111hc:r-. of P \ r
-..1,h 111 .:,1 r.atU1JtC: lhC\C ffit'I\
11n 1he1r )U .:c.,,

r,c, u>d

AJAR

bJ John J . G•llo
I he J11,1r "·'' ,1.1 ,1r I ,1rrntd
11
,t ppcd 1hrnu11h 111 th mncr
h,,un .me,. !ell. .ind 1h11111111111J
J,1.1.t• ui1nn 1hc r,,und of the
,omc ne \Clllcd lht'. Clllf;lnl'e I
..... , t .1ppcJ
IM ntl).l""aitU!t.'>Cldthr,lUghthe
,h.,m 1. u1lhd1n11 ""llh "h,11 I
1h"u t t,1 he; the cnd,"un:',
.,,uth rnlmHI
\ ft r hc1n11: to"cd J !(le,11 d1,
t.tn,:c nd ~ull1d1ni; 11,,ih the t.Jtlh
I •,r.1thc1 ,urrri,ctf 1hat I 1n,urr
,,nh ., fc11, ~Ill.ill h1ul\c, II
"·"
~c: IJnd1n11 t.111 J p1k nr
.iutun ll 1c..11e) J he foll )t't'lllc:d It•
l,1,1 t d.t•)\,•Jhhough I'm sure 11
.,II h.1 rrnc:d ,n .in lll•IJnt
l h ,urr.tlC 1111 11,hi.h 1TH 1,,11
ltrn11 .ilcd ...,, d1ITc:rcn1 lhJn
llhJt 11\C lllljlht hJIC C\('t'lCtd II
"'·"
ct. ni.,,)c . ,hunl y. J lt!(hl
)!11IJe hru-..n m ,.;1.1lt11, ., n,hhrcdda.l
..,.htn I ruhhcd 11 bc111,een Ill}
f11111cr •forut1h1n1_1 cbt " _., mn 11hl.ih .1hou1
t- vc r)thm~ ""J'
perfC\: . the gr'ccncr) thn11njt :1~ 1(
1h1,
re the:. trt1p1~·,., T hC ,l) ,
,1[11,,1 111 • .1l 11, a)llf,fh1~ hat} cttl0,11
light. I l e: b<mti un the 1n 1dc: u f-.tn
llllJO
... ent hulb
•
I ,c: l>UI, hoplO!(tU\t't', Or ltJUlh,
"' he r \Orne 1nd1.:ato1 111 m)
p,1-.-1h lolJlmn m rc,pcx·1 111 m1
I'•"'
\lotlfkl llk"J\11111
I i1 llcd fur ah.11,cr-cr, m J

UlllOj/ Uf' hir .t rm.I.
J "Ill he ,dliAJI
SI 00 per pcr<.11n
the l>mcr, 11,111 he
',uff,1lk \ud11<111um
r!l. 1117..S

io.

\\ c,.,esda). 1'ovember
1974
Thulsda). Nov.ember 21. 1974
Tuel ay. December 10. 1974
Thu sda). Ja nuary 30,, 1975
Mo ay. February 24. 1975
We esda). March 26. 1975
Thursday. April 24. 1975
J ost n's Ca mpu s Repre sentat ive will be
loca d in the Universi ty Cafe teria from 10:30
am • 2:00 pm on the above dales. Students may
also pu rchase rings through 1he Bookstore after
Nbvtmber 2 1. I974. Students with special
proh)erns o r requests requi ring immediate
atte111on should contact J osten 's Campus
Rep csc:ntative directlr
Mr )a-id F. Yelle
K75 udson Street
Ra)jham. Massachusetts 02767
t6 17 821-1658
\L L, RINGS \\ ' ILL BE DELIVERED C.O.D
1 I VE (5) WEEKS AFTER DATE OF
P RCH -\SE.
•

New
Directions
b

rom o·e ri~11

\ , \,1u

md ~our -.a~ through
the .:,1m ", or the: R1d1c:-..a)
I Jllc Bu1I inti "" almost an~ da~
Junng the c:c~ . )Ou'II K"C that 11'1
··hu\1ne,,.i- u,ual" 1n mwtorthc
,,m~·e, th ere The Student AC•
IIVIIIO office IS mobbed 11w: offica
uf !he S GA :and the: J ou rnal arc
JJnl mcd
I 1 cn the d1ffrrc:nt
, 111,11111 0:, .and frJtcrn11,c, arc
.. r .. wdc:d ..., l,h member~ d1sci-ss1n1
ruwre pl.tn i l:lut lhcrc 1,1mc: u fficc
d,,10n 1here j.. herc 11 1•n't '"bu5me;-,;,
·" u,u.11 .. ~n fJ.:I there'. ,s;n 't an~
hu,me" a1 JII
Th1, 1) tht ht.1mc:of .. :,,.!cv. D1rC\."•
111111, .. rJrmcrl) ... atlcd the
" P r.ih lcn\ Center" It -..:h
dc,,gnc:d J ► 'drop-1n· center for
,tudcnt- i1tit.1 "Jn1cd 10 1all abou1
.,n11h1n1_1,
f he d110.:1or of the: 1.-cn1cr 1,
',lc\c P.ione. 1 @radu.itc vf Bo~ton
l ,1llc11c -..11h a masic:r, dc@rce 1n
..:,1un)thnl! lie i, here cont1nu,n1
h1, cdu.. Jll ♦ll and \lo Ith help from
1hc r,).:ht.1~1..:al Scn1ccs Dtj,,an mcnt 1~ n9-.. ,n control of the
1('111('1
',tc•e h.1r1 onc maJor prohlc:m
!JcmJ hnn !lread) lh, cnmc staff
11111,ht• uf (>nc i1oman lier name
,, ",uJ.tnn..- fto) and ha, been 11,uh
1hc ~enter ,ln.:c: ,1 bcllJn 111o o ~car\

d1h'\.'l1,m I ,uppthcd hi he 1hr: o ne --rnp: . .,,um•s· 1-hng ovC'.r roclr:!i.
lr, 1111 "h1,h I hci,111 "hen I 11,,1, 10011. e\Cl)th g Ill ffi) p..llh I'm
thru,1 1111-, th1~ 1nume, ,c;cral not running ' ~11. I'm cu111, hng
lll'l'l,
11r J.u,
,11 h,1u1, Jl_l,11 .
Jnd unng
T c 11rnund no longer
ch..- ,h,11,.- h,1d been tt• 1hc c.1,1. lh(' quu~e,. c,.:c:pt 11,hcrc: I sit
l \e uepl t .t hluff . .t ,m,k•lh
11111unt.un, "' the "t•t . hut nu-.. 1hc
,h,,,c ..ind m,,unt.tm,-..~rcnot '"'· ,hecr ,..,,11 .•1 1und,111 11'1 bc:1_11n•
hi..-. n,11 ",t, 1hc ,un
n,11 nrn~ i.1 r.t1n t ct.Imp, hit 1hc tree
d,m,h
n,u
.tll th.II -.._.1o 11,1hk h•p, .mJ hJOI_I here ..... 1f1he1 :IIC
.. .1, the \C rJ,mt lc11r•11c Q, . rmnn.l 111 the; rcC'.n fhc:, JJn1_1,lc
, J'I Oll.tlh I \Ot)UIJ hcJr the 11!,,1cnm1_1 111
e pcr(lCIUJI hJ1c
muttlt:J c,h,,c, of
,,1 11,h.tt''
I hc1 1c.t,c 1h~ htr•h rot11\ b<I""
\h ,cJr,h h.iJ 1•nh rrn•cd 111
1
:~ ,:~?~~:rh~u;,::th
111c me I .. ,,n,: Jo11,n vn three;
I \R(,I l..-.t1e,th.t1-..11uld..cl\cJ~ \Oh('n lhC\ J ).o;'Clld hcr11h1n~
1111 b...--J .•1nJ thin lrn~ ;1huu1 m, I,..- cn.:,1un1c1
h.11del\ OII ,urcr •
1uurne1
I
h
III t,.cjl'.tn to ,c:.11111. hem@ ,tre;mc:h l;u1_1e;, o r
I.ti fJ,11
f ., I
l
Ill[!. ra1c.:1I\ Jt111c1.1I I ,en c, Hlhl \keCC'.Ct'Ceececccp dC'C't'C'f'
pcr1en,·c "' I'" 1d1n.tn . ,u 1iunf
I,
crrrtr J @ull
1•n..:e .tp..t n I ,tJrtc:d IO fall
,l11111nc1J chc ,,JOI ,· une;nt ,,f the .t)lccp ,1,lcc
,c.i', h1ec1e. fll).iltng .a, 1f11 -..ere J
\~ .,ll.mt1, to rd the ,hcer 11,JII. JjW
•LUI hk.t,hcJ lcJf vn JO .tulumn 1,1ll""'",i.? 1h
nmc1e,, I hcg,n Ii)
\ 1-..0 m.an ,taff-..-,uld be fine: 1f
d.u K1Jmg /1phcr '<. ha,l, tc.i"nil ,,:..- 1111.igc) 1 ,n1 nJ1: ,lugg,~hl) ,m h ,1udcflb .:ou1d rcfr.tm from
,1 . d11!111111 ,11cr lhe ,1at1Ulllll) mh "lthm II I he 111.Jjle) \ C:CITI to be
hd,,"
,nncr rctle,11on . rJ~hcr than ou ter ~h.t; l:Vi:th;:r: ,1~ht~~~~n ad;ri:~
lhc ,u, rh)lll,tlu,,.: .ti lhc gull. 11,1t1n, fhc: b., ncr 1, not J rocl at Tutsda)s aad 1-2 pm on Frida)i
11,, .. eJ,,\Cf 1hee.1rth,,,:..un11np1t. JII .
!!,I
h11111
" lf 11oc- h.td more staff
,,11c11ng 11. then wlle_g.;Acr at1,,1m , btllJJJ/Jtlll/AlllJI
member,," ii.J)~ Stc\C, " I'd hkc: to
1 hc1_11n to u,~ Ill Ill\ )ICep, h.t,c the uf1(c: open d-4 li1c d;i I a
c.1~·h 1,mc '"' cll,ng then
hreJ~lnj,!
1hc 1-..0 J1,,dh·1nv into hi/JIii ,,1me1 ng·, bUl//1/Ulnfl.
and
.t1,>u!)d rne Pr} g unc c:,c open. 1 ~ :~:t~~.:•,lsh 0u11~~)
hu11 l hec,Hlh. ,hJlm-..nrupt, .. Hh ,p1 J 111u~qu11u n m1 arm
',till, ')tel!c h.ts !JoOmt@l}Qd idea~
1_11.m 1nj1 ,It 111\ do;.~ IM lhc ~qntcr hc@1nnrng 11o11h
the !>CJ. \pllUl1ng molten l111J mto "' h.trl..
hu11111
he, f'hc1 fu,e , 1hc: e.irth 11olc:n1h ,.,Jin. ,1 ·, 1hrc \ \\
(Clfhkicltniz
rumbl11111 hcl o i1 Ill) hod)
I JllJ there·, th. J.,mn m~l\\.lUllol
"\~ ell firt.t I'd hlc rn g1\C 1ti.:
1.jUI, h Jll,llC .tn,1 hCflM hl run
.. h.1,I.
lllnc crp:c1111,lcc:p
pt .•• e .i 1..i~c Mt. HIU ~Ill)... , paint

~

.~:;;2:,

:;::!

1he -.. u lh and pul Ufl somt:
posters
Then open the: place 84 so 1hc stu<knts i:an come: in and
Just ta\~ about an)'thtng."
Steve 11,anu 10 make 11 clear that
.JO) 1nformat1on divulged 1n the
l'Clller bctwcc:n a 1tu<knt and 11afT
member 11,1II remain conftdcnllal
, o 1C1:\lrds • 111 be kept
'"There: -.·,II be: some: counseling
J \)OC but m:unl) II .... ,11 be: JUSI a
rcfcrr.al center We'll listen to 1hc
rrnbltm and thc.n rdc:r 1hc: stude111
i,1 .tll 0 11b1dc: a1c:nq .. Says SIC\>C
" I h1, " •here the 11aIT comes
m \\ c'lldoallthc:lq-..ork:andgo
vut JIH! rcscucl)..dirTc:rent agc:m,cs
,o ""<' cun ailv1K 1hc bc:s1 o nes."
T,1 fur1hcr 1ud the: 11udcnt there:
.trt mJn, books :and pamphlt:ts
J\Jt"-ibtc Jl 1hc: center 1nclud1ng
the .. Peoples Yellow Pages" that
11, ill help them }n d«1d1ng where 10
1_1,0 fur help
h ,ho!'1J be: noted that one don
not need h> ha\oc a "problem .. to
8" 11110 thcr.c:ntc:r \ ) IC\CJ'fU1SII .
"ben 1f J ,tudc:nt JUSl .... ,n,~ 10
!Jp. I mun. Jbout llll)lh1n1. he:
,huuld i:umc 111 ••
The: Center h•s a long wa) 10 go
The) ha\C • small office. 11 small
~.a,ff .1nd no f"'CC01n,11on Whu ll
d,ICS h.t\C ,s 1-.0 people -..i1~ • lot
l1f d~1t·J11un. so that e1c:n 1f the)
,.;.tn uni) st:a) open ten hours 11

~h::\ ~~:t\i:h ;:h:~::~
1

1

~ , : ~:

10 ~ll)OOe that makes USC of lhem
Jll)Unc:can hclp 1n anpuy.
or .t~ Stc\C pufs 11, "Even 1f a SIU•
dent .:1111 g1,c:Just 2 hours• week .
Lh,tl 11,111 be great Wc JUSI need
,omc: "oluntcers"
S11n up or c,.11 the cc.n a
private hnc: at 227-8276
• 11 ·11 be u arcat upcncncc to
th,he 1ntcrdtcd 1n the field: ' con•
duded Stc:\c
\II thc pru11r.11T1 ncnh to make.
,1...,,1r~ I!> J httlc M"" d1r«11on. und
,uu ,.;.1n help

: ,r
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m,,i, 1,1,.,1, 1, ,,m .. ,1h 111 1h,·
.,,,•., 11.,11,ui. .,n,1 m,•rr 1'·"
1"'1'· 1,,,11 It ,m rh1· m.-mhn,

1 111 ... 11, \ 1\ ... 1(, \1\
.1 ,p,·(-.,1 ,l,11111: r hd, I 1..-1
l'"h ... 1)!111,1 ..,.,f,,lth
,u, t,, 1,·,I ,,:,,:n nr" "'1n,
111.111 \ nd1, :,,l.1 " ·"•'" ll,11fl'II
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.1,1 ,1,h.,
l' ,111L· l c .. n.1111
I .,u, n I 1111,· 1n, t \ 1 ,111,·,
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1 he 1,i-1 ., nn1•ct,11• ,,1 l'h1
...,,~JH.1 '1 111111.1 -..111 .. ,me ,n 1.itc
, .. , ,:111h\•1 1 hr ,1,ccr, pl,rn 1"
,dd•1.1h' l'1Ch
,,under, 1),1\
ll11mc1 1,11 1heH ~h.,r1er l hc,
,,..,, rl.,n 1,, ,11c11J ., 11.111,,11,,I
,.:l,:hr. ,11 .. ,1 1n '- c" , ,1 rL
1, \\l\1 \ ..,11,\1 \ ..,1(,\1 \
l h,·,,,1c1,,,11 , .m1111.J .., 1):ll1.1
1,· ,·1111, cn1crl.11n cd 1hc11
'\ 11, .. n ,I l' ut,li, kc l,,1,.,11,
IJ,,.-.i,,r I h1rrl'I l>d• u, i. \
,t.11,11c , r.,r,· , ,-,1 '•· 1 1•r
,r, 11•c.·r \I ,,, · 1\•hu, L\ ,r,.l ,·1
i!h'l•i,•1,,1h,,t1l•l'f\1,l"r1,11,•,1,
,,1,!" ,, ,1111,11.lun·d I•• thl n~•IH
l,.llt\111, .._ lj,'tll.l l'l,:d).'l"• \ 11!\\'
• .1111,·r,,n
\l .11, ,, .,r.t .. nc

I t..l ,, i;n,n~ ur f,11 J r,.._k
~,cr1
,I 1<111 he , cl ha(I
,,.l..i, ,1 ~ 1 u1 per rcr~nn
ll u l c .in 1hr: [)rl'cr \' ,..,II he
rl.1\1n~ ,1 ")i; tfull \ud11 ,mum
,,n '- o~ cm 1 ~ 1. 197J
,\I Pl
l'111 O\I Hi.\
\l'I ) h , \h.Jlknitcd ch c
., ,,111,:11 ,, I l'h, ") 1,m.1 10 .in
••lll'I 1r JIC ,1, h,... lc1h.1ll 1t .. mc
!,,: ho: d ,n \ \ 11hurn ,,n
'\ ,.,,·mhc
II
l hc f!•lffiC
.,11.,,., .,n \ lurnn, l'lcJec 1,.,,1
hdl •.,rn,: "'h1,h 1, hclJ •" .t
•n11,ttlii.111 i,i 1he
1'k111'0:, 1,, ! hl· du111n, \l'O ,.,
,,111,·nlh
k1l~•11~• l,,ur men
l' .HJI Ud,: ,·u.,1 I cu U,.J1cr
I<
1',,U,1
,111J J ,,.._ l R,,hc,
11111hc ., n,l.11,,r 1h,:-,,,rnm1t
,,.,-;. " 1 ,.. lr1l .1nnu.1l Hi~
..,d." ,,111·,1 l hcrrcl1mm.1n
,.,.,,,,!, .. ,u br hd,t "" , ,,· "1'

\ 1d II ""·"'I I 111JJ J.,, .. n
l' .,t, .., \\ ,d .. 11c\
\ olccn
\Id rll.1n l 1,,,I Mci.• Jn 1n1!

... ,t .. I H

\ 11, .. ni,:

th,· "-.,,,.c rr.•1c, 1,
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, 1' 1,-,t ~,
t11nr: [),,) lhl" lll"I' ,,,1r rI 1,, hr 1rur: ,,:r-1\l" hull,
, ,11lledeJ SI ~ l,11 1ht·
n.d l,. n lnc, ' ""
\,
ul !'ht ...,,!'111.1. the, •,...,11
,t,IUIC J 1>1.1hc1c-, \\eel

p1 , ,.
•" ti
,.,1 ,
,1,tcr

hd11

bJ fohn J. (:1ll0

1r,1.-.!

rf"."\l 1hruutih 111 '" inner
.,nc,. !di . •ind ,l111111111111J
u.,.nn 1hc round o r the
nc 'l<Jlcd the cnu:ance I

,d.,k 1i

lin.,I .,,,,n~• .. ,11

\\ c~csd;.1). November 20. 1974
rhur,da) . Nov.ember 21. 1974
rut.: ~fa). December JO. 1974
rhu jsdJ) . Ja nu ar) 30. 1975
Morjday. februar) 2-1. 1975
Wectli«da). March 26. 197 5
Thu1sda) . April 24. 1975
J m,tfn's Ca mpu s Represe ntat ive will be
lo~adcd m the Un iversi ty Cafeteria from 10:30
am • 2:00 pm on the above dates. Students may
Jl~o purchase rings through the Booksto re after
:'\! ovt mber 21. 1974 Students with special
prohkms or requests requiring immediate
jltC1llon should contact Josten·s Campus
Rcp1escnta11ve direc t/1

Mr ·IDa'ld f . Yelle \
K75 Judson Street
R..t)llham. Massach usetts 02767
1617) M22-165M
\LL RINGS WILL BE'DELIVERED C.0.D .
11\E (5) WEEKS AFTER DATE OF
PU RCHASE.

New
Directions
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"' •'' I .ippcJ
IM 111th. I .,.J.lo tv»O.i thh)Ugh the
.h.1111 ,. ,ulhdmi,i .,.,th -..t,ru I
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S1cvc.,.11nt.stomakc11clcar1 hat
_.ft) 1nforma11on divu1gc::d 111 the
.:en1er bct.,..ccn a 5tudcni and Slaff
member ... 111 remain conrtdcn111l
, o ro.:urds "•\Ill be kept
"There
be some coun.schng
J.,nc hi.rt m;11nl) 11 -..111 be just a
rdcfl'.il .:enter We'll lmen to the
rruhlcmand thc n rcfcrthe st~i:-nt
10 .1n .,uh1di:- _.gene.')·· Sa)S StC\-C
·· r h,, 1, ... here 1hc staff 'co ma
1n We' ll do all the lq: •ork and 10
,,ut Jnd rcscarctuhffercnt •gmc1Q
,..c c-.an advise the best ones."
T \1 rurihcr u d 1hc s1udcnt there
.Jrc man} books and pamphlets
J\Jll.rblc JI the center 1nclud1n1
1hr: " Peoples Yellow Pages" 1ha1
.,.,II help them )n dcc1d1ng where 10
gu fur help
II ,ho~ld be noted that o ne docs
nut need to h.11,,c a "problem .. to
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.. bcn 1r a )t udcnt JUSl ,..anlS 10
r.Jp.· 1 mun. Jbuul an} lh1ng. he
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dent ,·.an (1;1\'e JUSI ::! houn 11 -..eek .
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, omc 1u lun1ccrs "
'itf!n up or call the ccnte n
plll'ate hnc at 227-8276.
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l' r,,titcm ( enter
Je-, ir ncd .1~ ·Jrop~,n 1,.' enl(r for
,1ude111, "'"" ".cn1ed t ,J tal ~ .thou!

... tc•e l'.tunt

I

[!t.tdu.tte uf 8 1KIOn

I ,oll(j!t' ,..,th J m.1 ,1cr • dq1rec ,n

.. ,un,d mtt lit 1, here .;tJnll numg
h1, cdu,..,11(111 .,nJ "'llh help from
lh,: " ""h,1l1>j!l,J1 ">CH KC'\ lkr,arl
mcnl ,, n~" 111 n1 n1r ol of the
.., 1c,c h.tt,. dll c maJur pwhlcm
IJ,m, h1111 Jl rc J d) 11 1~ entllC' \IJff
;:·::;~-"~: ;.~....".~;~:. l~; n":;~
the ,enter ,1n,e 11 hc11.1n 1.. ,., 1c..1r,
""'''
\ t..,,, m..1 n ,t.tff ,...,uld be fi ne ,f
.,nh ,tuJenb ~lluld r( fr.tm from
h., .. ni r,r .. hlcm, ,,thcr lh.tn duun11
the o (hee hour\ o f K-10 ,m on
TucsdJH ud 1·2 pm o n Frid.I) ~
" I ( "'ch.id mur e ~t.tH
o,cml>cr, . .l>.t \, Stc1c, " I'd hkr to
h.l' c the uff'ke ,1pcn 11-4 fi\t' d.t)', .t
~~ nneH~~ 1:\1,h uon~:) Jh~~;:! and
" 1111_ ,1eveh..i,,1Jm e.1.1t'Od1du,
the ,antcr hCJ! ll111111f!. "'Ith
rrm,..Jcl,nl,!
.. ,~ ,:It f,r~I I J l, lc hi jtl\ (' the
r\.,,r _, '-"'-' l1h. ,,,u ~n,, .. p:11111

l,ir

hu11111
•r.,J,,.
h.,. , ,1·, 1hrc \ \1
d,d
1n,I 111,·rc, 1h. J,111111 m,•,\jUII••
"h.1, ~
I II ne er J,!tl 1,, ,leer

IIIClll.lfJCI IUlC'JHill~II •

..t -.11 the studen a c,1n come tn and
1u,1 1all .1bou1._n)tnlnt ~
"',1C\e,...inu1o malce1tclartha1
.tn\ 1nform111 m n d1 vul,cd 111 the
.. enter hc1,.ccn .. 1tuckn1 and staff
111cmhcr ... ,11 remain confidcnt,al
, ,, rc,:urd~ "' 111 be kept
..There
hc '-Omc counsehng
J,1nc bu1 mJ1nh 11 "'Ill be JUII a
retcr r.tl ..:enter \l.e ' II hstm 10 1hcrr,1hlcm .tnd I hen refer the ,11Kkn1
r,, ..11111uh1dc .tl!cn,·\ •· Sa)S SIC\C
l h1'" "hercth(st .. ffcQmc,
111 \\ e' II do .ill the lea ,.orlc and·a o
,,u t .ind rc.~arcti..d1ITcrcn1 ag<ncie1
... , "'-' ~-.111 .iih•,sc- the best onn"
Tu furlhcr J1d the 1tudcnl lh(re
.tre m .t n~ hooks and pamphkh
J\Jl l..thk JI the •'enter 1nclud1n1
1he " Peu r,tc~ \ dlo " Pages .. that
,..111 help them }n dcc1d1ng ,,..here to
gt1 for hd p
It ,hou ld be ntJtcd 1h11 o ne doo
nut need 10 h.t• c a " problem'· to
'" 1ntt.1 1hc .:(ntc r •\ s Stc,e puts 11 .
.. , ,en 1( .i ,tudcnt JUSt "'ants to
r..ip. t mc,1,n , Jbo.lUI an)lhmg. he
,hould 1.:omc 111 "
l he(enterh.t.i.J lo n@"3) iogo
f he) h.t•c J ~mall o ffi ce. a small
,1.tfi .ind 11\) (CCO@n111o n Whal ll

..,,II

\~t.;~~C1

:.;~·~r ~~:;

1

J~1:I\~ ...; : ~~
,.,n u nh IIJ) o pen ten hours a
"eel. 1hc~·1r dtJ 11 Whafs mo re.
1hc~·11 m.t~c lh( htJurs ,.0flh while
10 a n)onc that makes u~ or them
<w1f.tll}One c .inhclp1nan)',.ay,
ur "' ~te1( r,u1 ·s 11 . "E•en 1fa stu,
dent .:Jn goc JUSt 2 hours a "'ttk ,
th.ti ..... u he gre.t[ We JUSl need
,tJmc ~olu n1ccu "
, 11!n up tJ r c all the ccnt(f~
pr11"11tc lme at 227-8276
~11 ·11 he .t great c,pcncnc( 10
th,h,: 1ntcrc,1cd 111
field." l"O II •
duded ~tc•e
\ 11 the pr.1[1r.tm neeth 10 m a ke
11 ,.. ,,rl, 1, .t httk nc,.. d1rcc11on . ..1nd
,,,uc.inhclr,

''f

omen In Love':. . ,,;,
,r r 1rnt '" " ·

\/IU Ulfff'll
thr u,rlH' fll'
.. ,,. II Jfl'UI I' rr1plr, Q("l/\111
" ' ' " ' " ' ' f'H

"'It Uffd IPI(/\'.

"'' ""'' hu1 It rfft.1
I , 01 1h,111t OJ tht'Ut , hut
1•1,-11 111_ " " '

a 1hr n1mr m o•

mr,u . .. ha1r1 , 11,url, 111u
""' , .,,/ If 11 ...a, u puol o f
"U/ 1'1

lht' l'f' I " 'Ufrf\ {'1'0 /
o u lhf'ff that

,,,,1,,.
,.,J ,,, a
,.,,.,.,,,It ruin

1t111tht
"WI

tht'
Ila.\

"""ll"'"''
lhrm

"''

1upour 01

n11xh1 1u11Ji
n tlir/11 that

. I I. La111 rc-1H.'C'

I a" rClllt 11,1 d ~ 11h111c hi\
.. h111 .1llc1, e,r,I u1ng h1 , ''"'"
the,111() ,mt! recl1 , lhltJlll!h them
tit \ flll'tb arc n1 ch o f d1~ o• cr)
11 ) , !ht film , " \\ ,men 11i I Q\ (' , ..
"'J' ;1 film M the ..._-n•er ) o fm.tn)
d1ffc1cn t l.,mh if rcla1mn1h1r)
hct,,.ccn 1,coplc ·1 11> 1,tunnint1 , ,n .
1cn,(ud11ptmn o r J"'tc-ncc', no•cl
st .u, \111 11 Rine\ a Rurcn Ucrl1 n ,
(olc nd:1 h l l,o
"' (iultttrun
Hr Jn~,..cn . Oln cr Recd :u C..te1,1lJ
l n .. h .,nd Jenn, I md(n a~ Ur,;;ula
Hr .mp..,en
I rwl11 ,,ml Ucr m fir,t mccl m
the da,\l,lltrl1 ,.h e the) rlu\ nut
.,n 1111,1.m,._ 1d1111 n,h,r, t>ct,.ccn
men . ""me•n Jntl " "Cf'\ \l<hllc tn
lnotlu,mi,t I r,ul;i'\ l.1\\\\1 \J l~m,
~, 111ne J"C"flk •«~ n,,..cr, hi hie m
thi: nu,..cr, ,1, did llcrm uonc. un
,1l-ole t,i lc-1 th,: 1lu11 he. ,hr trn'll II•
dr•1•ur 11, t, , m.al u ,inc ,..uh her
-.ell "'h1k I r,ul,1 nd l\al 1n ,1p

The La,.rrnc111n .s1ruJ!glc fo r
hahmcc - not e,ccss. wholcncu
and apar tness rugts hct,.ce~
Hcrl1n and Unula a nd bet,..eca
Cnch a n$1 Gundrun Man r'l'lust
find lo• c for "'Oman, "'Oman for
man. then man (scc1.1re 111 hi\ lo•c)
form~ 0 1hcr rr1c ndsh1p1 und opcr•
1cnc(s c rca11 1c l11bor . a nd. ftnall} .
rcachc, ,..ho lcncn "uh nature,
un1,cr ~a l , mcn('S.) a melding 1n1 0
the \1n - Y1mg unl\(t.w:
Gerald (nch subdue-> J ho r\C.
pullmg II 1h rou1h 118011) , ho1dmg 11
dO\C tu II pussmg tr.Un , \.".lllllllt( 11,
t"lc, h "'11h h1\ \pun, .i, Gundrun
und l ' oul11 ,..Jt.;h L' nul..1 ..,_,ums
111 houur "'h1lc Ciundrun "".lllhCS
him m f.t)c1natwn (iunlirun·,
r(l.tlmn\hlr "'Ith h1m hccomc., Qnc
<11 c11 n1r o l ,11,11 for he must conirol
.,II th.11 e",t ~ .uuund him 1nclud1ng
her
"\\ 11men 1n I tJ • c" mtJ~c,
th n1u11h ntuJll\lll .... cna lt1111~
111u.1lat1c end ,;;
rhe ,1ninttnl
ruu.1h~11..· ~enc m 11, ~httr foHr I\
•"hen 8(1l1n a nd ( m :h co n~um•
m.itc their rnend,h1p ,n a 111rn1hn1
match , n,1lctJ , hcforc the fire m 11
r1l<1rn nf l!,OIJ ' "\\ c .ire n1cnt aU, .
• pmtu,,lh 1n111na1e. therefor( ""'-'
,h11ukl he 111,irc ~,, IC'\, ph1..,.,1 ,1lh
11111111.tle hilt
II,, nhlrc .. h11k
\.I\\ lkrl. m { 11,h ilt(tre• ,Ind lht'\
h1en,l 1hc11 t>l,,,11! Ill h1,,1hr1h,u" I
llc!!ph ">111111,,1111 ,.,nt.1,h .,re
,,1111munn,n. ''ntc, .,f f',1''-'P<'
~,:~~'.,:','';/:::nu~ c/~,~-J~; \~:~;~
1, "'-'~ ,C\ lhe rh ..1,JI lul\lJd
hc1 .. r;:n Hcrlm an ti (u~h

Bcrkm "re.tics ,,.,,h hh ,.,,..n
,.:iul, .. , Lh C rich and ,.,th he " urld
..1rounJ him lfe r1d1, ~self tJ (
lkrm 111nc. h1, m1~trcs1,,, phtJ Imo
.tr!, upr,c r -c tu\l socf,:1) and
dccadcntc but lacks a spof11ancou1,.
r,1bu,1 ~1r. ,he 101\ ...,
1r,\imtcr,11"on.indthcnrcduco 1ulin1te
~n~:~11:~~;:;I~,;~ a~:I~ nd1:a~
flrt->Mllll J .\, ... hen dressed Ill b'lck .
her 1m •
.1111nar) , dead hu ~ha
\lo 11h
, u4dcn. suited mo, cm ts, ~he
tum, m,1urnmi,t 1ntu rv:ir )

,h-c d a ntt,; m mourning (

Our 1•durnlluff h m

uurht
uJ a rc- rtu1n ra11 c- of
t'nt0t111n.., 1«lio1 to {c- { and
"'1111 11111 1o1 Jul 11nd
• 1u
/t't'I thf' Juli nJJ 11Y ,a/1111«
i. ur,rf•l'J l o f,,./
Thu
J.-rlmtt ,in/i ,.·Jiu, 1·ou {ln-..
, ourH•l f w (f'rl m
H'!IJ

lai
h,,1,,,.,
"'•' ,apum 1 for f,.rlmja,d
"'"'"
w111 ,,.,., ttothinx tall
'"

f'mo o ,iof

1hr

lhn lioJ ,t.1 rr1f' Wf"'JS

p ,,,,.111 1 r,i1ur1

,.,,,,m,.1t1
Iii.-,

u rl'

ha,.,.

th,

,,,,,1/1

w 1w

/a4t'
l..11111

our

ghu

rad

,..

Berl.in r,h1l uso ph1ld I

1.t1hc1 1h.1n ,nerve m h1 \C · " ru1e
h.,l .tll,( ,,1 1..... ,111,ile hem

h·,.,,,

<h, ......... ,..... , ..
In i1 hi o l p,4ue l t\ul 1hro.,.,
lhlC'l" nn,i, lk1~1n hJ1 il' en her•
hJ,. l L,1h1m.1nd l,IICI tlr m )hllTIJ

\ , l hula a nd 8erk1n turn to II
ju ltcr : 11fc o r fulfillmcnl tog(thcr.
(J undrun 1111d
rich turn toward
de.1th t-k iu a coal m,ne o ,.ncr 1~
m 1hc dutcha or 1ndlau1al .WCICI)
fttJm 111h1ch C,undrun j as a ,ual arm1 ,~ free. She dances before a

~:~~ ~~c;:~~ht;

:;:Jt:~: i::i~
11

1~dr.1 ... nto hcr Y1 t11ht) and .l lrength
but mu,1 subdue 11, 0l'JllftlC union 1s
unlno"'n to tum G,ndrun 1s at •
tr.ic1cd 10 rich'• po•cr. he lc1lSCS
her under a ra,l"'a) bndge and .i,hc
rephc.,. ··~•'" 11re ~ beautiful but I\
mu,t s11 •· L:ttcr C rn:h 1l(ltl1 1ntQ
her tiklr11 and tole() l)c r SCJ.ullll)
( fllh. <iundrun . L nu la and
lk,l,n l!IJ a•ll} IOJ!t'lher IUCJ.plore
thelf l1>•c for CiKh o tllCr 8u1 ,.hen
f,undrun In "-'' Cnch ro} a
htJm1I-.C\u .. 1 ;1r11 ,1. (f1.:h ha1 lo\l

con1rol o\'(r h(r .i.nd 1,mcmpu to
k,11 her. he then ,.-all.I•"•) into
the 1110..,·y AIJK " lo skep"
8erlun "11ruglc:s pau1onatd)
1n10 con1e1oos bc1n1 " Hu Ion for
I.Jnula and Gerald arc different bul
cquall) ncccsul') to hii oraantc

~/~~:::,..

':~:~~r;:h,::;· ;;~~:
tdb u,~ula 1ha 1 he needs the loY C
man althouth ·•sh( 11 all
"' o men to him •• He ·emcraa from
partial being 11110 or1an1 c
"'holcna1
nd Unula hu fourld
h(r "'ho lcnas v.nh hLff\. Bcrlun and
lir.i.ula pill) ou1 La,.rencc'1 Ideal.
mAn - ,. o man rela11on.sh1p
La"''\ncc .sea a man's need at no t
41111e .:omplcte "'llh • .-oman. a
mlln nccd more. bu! a ,.oman·,
need, e.11n be 1otall) r,llcd b) a
m,n. ~ ~)\' Lav.rcncc
u( •

Van Mo'rr·1son
I he u~u.cll~ ,,,.1thlfl)I h n,, 11nJ
mu"'" nl \ Jn \·l o rnitn ro.:urdintt.,
.trc rcdu,cJ t tJ J Oo,.. lll (IUmblcd
,~rc..1m, "'h(n J)(fl~r mcd lu"C
\l ,urho. n 1\ ,1 tJ lcnt
,m11cr Jnd
mu\l..:IJll\l<hd, ... hen
rfo rmmJUl
cun,.en. rcr\1,h ,n he u ,.m, ·.nthc

~~t~:,~~1~! l~ref.:i~; •~~~l~~-l~r•'-~ • 1 he ne \l numbcs . ·· tl\ce n ltJ
th e I ion. put J m1nqu1I mOtJd
h,i..L ,n10 1hc 1tud1t.n.:c The ..-oc,11
"'J" ~,,rt a nd ,lo,. for the m~t ·ran.
\0 1th ,upcrb :a .."\-ompJn1m<n1
\\ 1n1flcld o1nd R,msoo A1•1n
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I,..,, rhm, m tht'm hw
.. ,..11 11 , 111 ,1 ,1 th, , 11 ,,,,. ,.,,.
,,,,.,11 .. 1iutr1 , ,1ru,~ 1,,11
.. ,,, v,.J I( 11 .. ,,.. u pool uf
.. "'"'

'"" If' I •HI/I'll

I'""'

m11clr1 11riA.t> m , thrn 1hu1
11
.. 111 l: •'ll '" 11 " " " •up 11r 111

;~;":-:::u;,';;

11

1~ 1 ,," ~:;11 •~~~~

., 111 tlrf'm

. II. l.i"' r~ •,

I .i .. ,cn,c ,1.1 lh ah,nt h"
,h 1tr.1dc1, e\pl111n11- hn ,,,.n
thr,,11c~ ,ll'lll fcclt , thrnutth 1hcm
Il l' nmd, Jrc: n cl, of'd1,,u,en
J• 1hc filrn_ " \\ ,men 1n l u•c.'"
"'••• ,1 film ,,I the d "-men uf n1.1m
1l1Hc1cnt luntl, ,r relat1nn,h1r,
hc1 .. cen l'<'"flle I ",tunnmfl. 1n
lcn,c ad:1p1mn of J'"tcncl"·, nmcl
\!Jf• •\l,,n Rate, J Rur,c-n lk rl m
{olrn1l.1 J.1d, .. 1 .1, C,un1lrun
llr ,111,t .. en. 011,c, Kee,!·" C,rr .,1,1
( u,h ,ind knn, I rndcn J) l r,u l:1
Hr.,n,i .. en
l 1,ul.1 ,md Her 1n f1r,1 med m
thc dJ\\ltJ\1111 ,.h r 1hr, pho nut
rn "rJt.imt rcl1mm,h111 t,.c-1 .. ccn

l hc I :,~·rcnc,an \tru@glc for
h,1 lanr._t - nol c,1.c\\. ""holencs•
Jnd ap:utnc.\, - rattn hct,.c:cl!
&rlr.m 4nd l r~ulJ Jnd ht-t10oceo
l ,1,.h ,tn.d t.undrun \! an 11"1u51
f,nd 1111c for v.om.m ,.,m1an fur
man then man hccurc m h" Imel
furm, ,11hc, fncrKhh111, .md c,pcr
tcm:c, ucalJ\C lo1hur .ind_ finalh
rc,1,hc, ... hnlcnc" "'llh nJIUrc
11n11cr\,1I ,1ncne" ,t meldmg m1 0
1hc 't 1n 'tang un1•cr\.C
C,crJld ( n,·h ,uhdue) J hUN
puttmg II through Jg1in), holdm@ 11
d,•-.c 1u a pa,sin@ 1r,11n. ,."l.l lUnj! 11,
rlc,h "'llh hi' ,rul\. ,1, ( ,undrun

.ind I r,ul.1 '"Jlch l nul,1 .,.,.rc,1111,
m h,11r,11 "htle (,untlrun 11.11tho
h1111 111 r.,unJ11un C,un,lrnn,
relJ1'111n,h1i, '""h him hcu1mc, o ne:
nl uintr11 I ,11,u t,11 hc mu~L lo nlr.11
.Ill th,11 t\l•I• ,m1und h11n tndudm~
h<>

'°'"

l:krlr. 1n ,.,e.1h:\ '"llh hi. "'"'"
-.1ul.,. th l m.h .-nd ,..,thlllhc '"Hrld
uountl him I It nd, i.mi.clf o r

llc rmmnc h" rnt\ltC\\. ,-ho lo•c,
.ut
uppi:r-r._nnt \thll'tl) ,inJ
Jc .... utcncc hut lad,, ,1 ~po,,t:inc:nu, .
111hu,1 ,ell ,he toH
mijnttel"•"'"ln .tnd then redu1.:a i: 10 fin,1c
r,ar111.tc, ,.( though1 lie~ d1-.cJ..al
1ntcllc,luJl1,m 1' f JU)l1◄ n 1n C\•
fll"C"1,in ,is, ,..hen dre_\ )ed jm h~,l .
,lie dJn,e, 1n m,,urmn@ f◄r her 1m•

..,,,>i

::d'"J,"~' ,,",,',~','
,.

~,

'.,',,:h,,m'!,,.'-' ~hth<
,.

-•

turn, n1,1urn1njl 1nh• r,arntf)
Our ,·1fo, <It/on lr111 ,uuilr1

u,

"

'" ' '"'"

, "'"'I""' """'

'""f" "'

111 f,.,J und
lt>t'I <1nJ JI.,., ,.,
/,·,•/ rlr .. /f't>linf, .,.. u/111 ..

.. 1r.,, ""' ,.,

"'"'"""' ,., 1.-.-I

1h11

~•::~~:;,;';:/ ,;,.~u:11;:~, fl,~

ulf '"Pil<III '"" l<'t>ltn~ und
111 iii.- ~tfhlt>r f'nwf•maf

lhr,•u11h rllu ,,lf\11, ,,.enc,
,Ht!
""""" 1uw 1.-.-1 norlr1n1 eru/1
tll11.1h•Lll cnth
I he ,uun.:C"•l
fir,.""' '''"'"'"ru.ui""'
111u.1ll\li,, , ... cur tn 11, ,hcer f,.r,c 1•
f"t'1,·n1 ,rntur, 1hr
fllrt>r
,.hen Hc1l1n Jnd ( n .. h ,<>n~um
,.,.,.,,,.,,,,. ur, ,1r11rli .-ud
111,lle lhcH lriend,h1p In ,I '"fC)lhn,:
lhn lru,.- tu h.- fu4t!J'
mJt,h n,,lcJ h<.-furc lhc fire tn .1
'""111 ,,t jtc>IJ " \\ l" .uc menl.1lh
Bcr l m rh1l,1 .. ,pt111c, •~•" mc:n
,ruruu.,11\ 1n 11111,11c. thcrc:furt "C Jnd .. ,,mtn h,llt' htcn ,rn,:lc:J UUL
,h,,ul.t h<.- mort ,11 le" r,h•"•••III ll,1111 ,U\11ftt(ll1,1I lll l\LUIClrUpurc
mtmutc
11 1, more ,.hole
,nd111Ju.1l,11 "' thc1 111u~• 1l.1r11c:
,.u, lle rl1n C ri,h.11,?1tt<,.111tlthn r. uhc• lh ..,· mcri,:t m J.,.e J pure
l•kn,I 1h,·11 hj,..,d ,11 t,,,.thnh,,.,.j
11,·,·rh •t)ln,1, .... 1111 . ,,nr.,,.h .,r,·
,.,111111un1,,o
"n1c, ,,1 fl•'"·•~•c
lrt ., 111 u! p14ut I r,ul 1hr""'
1 .l\•rcn,c 1cll, 11, ,, "th,· '" ' "·'I
thrc<.' rml-!, Hc1~1n h.,, 11 1 n h<.'r
,,.111.1.i l>el,.ccn Hcrl111 Jnd l r,ul.1
h.,,l lo• h1111 .u11! l.11.:1 hro; •horn•'
11,.,.,., c,1.1hl1,hmtL' then
i:CU, 1111
.mJ un1,m ln~ethc:1

,.,11

·:.:·::·::.·:.:,~::.:··;•.\h.'.::f · ··

\ , I r,ul• .1nd 8erk1n lurn 10 ;a
lulltr hfc: uf fulfillm ent IOl!Cthcr.
(,undrun .Jnd Cnch 1u rn t1>,..;1rd
death li e Ji a coal mine O"'ner 1s
m tht dutcho of 1ndus111al W<tcl)
from "hllh <,undrun, .ii a •Hal ar11,1 ,, free She dances before a
herd of c.iulc . .1 free ,pro1 dom1n,1n1 mtr eJnht) .:rcJlures Gcnld
"JrJ,.nt o hc:r \ Uah11 and.strength
hu1 mu,1 ,ufiduc 11. o raamc union 11
unlno,.n tu him G11ndrun 1s :u ,
11.1t.1cd tu Cnch·, pt111ocr . he k1ucs
hn undc, ,1 rJ1l'"J} bridge and she
repb(', ·,,,1.1 .irc \oO bcJUl1ful bu1 I
mu,r ~" I .11e1 (.r,i:h ,te.11' m10
her roum Jnd t"kc~ her -c:,ualh
( ro,.h f,undrun, l r\ul.i Jnd
fkrl1n II" Jl!oJ} td[ICthcr IU ,:,pl<>rc
1he11 lu,c for c.,.:h other But ,..hen
(,undrun lcJ•c• Crr.:h lt1~ "
h .. mu-.c,1,1.11 .111,-1. C. 11.:h ha~ lo,1

control o ~cr her and an em pu 10
kill her. he then .,.a1h ll"'I) 1n10
the ,no .. y Alps "lo sleep •·
Bcrk1n "strugles pa.u1onatcl)
11110 conw:1ou.1 be1n1 .. H is lo•c for
Vrsula and Gerald arc different but
cqulllly ncccuat') 10 h,s organic
"'holcneu \\ hen Cnth dies. fro1cn
1n the ~no,. unable to 1~... c. Berlin
tclb Lrsula that h e ~ ttlt lowc
I)( a man ahhough "'she ,~ all
-.omtn 10 h,m" lie cmctJes from
par11al b e ing into o raa nrc
"'ht1lcno1 <\nd Ursula has found
her ,.hotencu v.1th him Bcrlun and
l r,uta pla) oul La..,rcncc·~ ideal
mJn,..,oman rtlat1on1h1p
I J'"renle sen a man, need 111 not
IJUIIC com plete 1o111h d ...-o m11n. J
m.111 ncals 11101,:, but .1 "' Om,;1,n·,
need, ..:Jn be llllJtl~ filled b~ :,
...:i -..a\\ l•,.rcn ..'1:

h, !l,h 'lullcn •
lhc u,u.,II\ ••'<•lhtnJI h,1,, JnJ
,11 ""'- ,,1 \ .1n \ltirn,,n r,: .. urdmg,
.trc ra.h,,c,1 tu J n0 .. ,,r fllumblcd

Bu,,nc:,,\\ h-'l I I).
,..1,111t1loud
..,,th \I'""''" ,rc:e~h1n1 uur the
hr1 .. , I hc ne,1 numhcr. "l1)ten w
the I 1<>n. put J tr.anquil mood

,.;rc.1111, 11,hcn ,'lerri1rmcd li•"t'
\l ,,rr1"rn " .1 1.1lcntod \tngcr Jnd
mu-,n.in "'ho_ "hen ll(rform,111 m
,,rn.:trt pen1,i... 1n
1n,: .111hc
t,,p 1.11 hi. lun,, I •en 1hc
m.u,cl,1i,,, ..,_,,u,11,.,
the \l uiK
IIJ II .:,1uld n,u ,.1,e
IJ,t ~und.i• c•en,n!,! Iii, ,,11,ll 1u,1 11,h1r1cd
.1ri.1unJ the raUc!l. f,fc\cr Ii.ht hi
thc11,1encr·\e.11,
\lorrh1.1n 1, nu lungtr backed b)
the CJlcJom.i Suul O~chc.,tu H1i
nc" haL·l•up g roup conmu of
ur 8Jn1,1 Peter \\ 1n1ficld. bJu
1_1:u11.i1ut Jer ome R 1m1on ;,,nd
drummer \ 3n Hoolc The mus1.:

h.1.:l 1n1u 1he audu:n.:c. The •ocal
'"J• -,1ft .ind ,lo" for the m<KI part,
,.uh \upcrb a..:c-ompan1ment frnm
\\ 1nJflcld and R1m,,1n Ag,.,n
11JJ\ln8 the harmon1~a. M orn n
Jcl1,crcd " I Been Work1n,: ~o
11 .ird.' J h,cl) mclod) Thu SOllf!
lc:J d1r~Lh mto J slo1o1·er n.umbcr .
"Talc 't'~u r Hand Out of !,.I )
P,l\:lct .. On this song M ormon
<>n.:c more let li1!lt 101cc get a'-':l)
from him. mak1n1 the l)t1CS un•
dc.:1pherablc 4- noth,:r slo11o' tune .
"T,.,li1h1 Zone.'' follo "'cd and
featured 1he fine p1,1no playing of
\\ ,ngficld. The song "' as well do ne.
mJ1nl) because of the back-up
·11roup M omwn ,..alked offstage
bcllo.,,,ng ou1 the song'111tle on h11
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I uucn, .1 \uut
mJnemt>.ld1c:Jm1
1n1t Jnd l1lhnjt , nc
hi\ need tu de\lW)
UIKC hu .1 l.:Ju,e.
,11tcm11n tt• JIii
Ke,l\lan ..c

uf t l. n.uurJI
chunlcr,tall•
, d1rnuon fur
tu u,c hi, l 1llcr
l hclun@, \II he
the I rcnch

I uuen Jnd I 1.1n,·c rump thrOU[lh
the rnuntr)Mde hlc i:h1 ldrcn
I rec of mcludrJmu, full of
apath~. free uf ,en11mcn1Jhl} 11nd

I hc,,.Jt.1d hor~ 1 n an cart ~ enc
.1nd I u,ien .ire uf the ,amc·n J1urc
_ •md. the m",u(f "ho roam,

full ,if ,1olcn..:c:. 11:lo thcs,, d,.clh ,m

( ,e,t.1. pu hc:Jdl{UJflcr) sho•irnorc
"C:n\lU\IH, ho,.ltng during orturc

the b,1n 11h1) .if c•1I Jnd i.palb)

l'c.iple eJ\1h J,.:crt hrutJlil) •¾enc, .,nJ ,,ffcung 1-tanL·c I) flJ'"
I ht "houl 1e.1l tr. "'ho he.id)
rctlcd ,111 na1urc: ur un cJ•h t)thc:r 111 fr1cnd,h1p ll1\ deta mtnl
the IC'l\lltl1le. fl'Jl' 'h,) re"ue,t lo I ui:ttn, lt l c n.1111rc, I) tutall) ,cc:m, le~, 1h,1n 1hc humJ
pm1,1111 .11111 I uucn
umhlc) u,·r,i"
up,d111L.1I. 1ut,1II) amur,,I. nnd end, tr,ued , hn..,c•er. the lilrn a) 110!
r,e,t.lf\t! he.1d4uJf Cf\ Altr.1,tcd ur ,1n the "dt' 1,1 c•tl
Jhout -.cn,111•11) m UnlnJt , but
h• lhc !,!hller
nJ .1ppHcnt
ah,1u1 i:111d. l'.1kul.111ng brut ht) m
\l hert ll u rn. J Jc:,.1,h tailor.
rlq1.m,c 1,f 1he1r
.1d4u1111cr, he
Jn1m.ili,. lu.:1en. ~e•er ..a,c.,
Jb,1,al ,ind hrulcn, "" 1n hi\
1,1111,1hcCicrm.,n licca)J"Htllf
t-ran..:c JnJ hcr--1'r.andm111hCf' fr,im
.1p.1ttment all dl6) am1d)t h1, 1o101n
,. a,~h dt11£
cht ( ,c~tap1) I hc: J,..11ke,.,nJ uf
bo"h and h1~ ,ard i!ood~ Ills
fl-'""m in him hrmg~ out 3 pr11te,
I uncn tclh the 1)\_!hrc all he dau1£htcr t-ra11.:e . .ip1.rn1,1,Jndh1)
tl\c. plJ}lul n.i1ure llr runt a'"a)
l n .. 11,, ,tht•ul 1hc r I\IJni.:c - hL\ 111,,thcr. ,.h1 ► rlaH L·ard) .ind flc•cr
1
0
"lncm!." ,Ill' mrt cd .ind l1lled •Jl'C.1l,, ,h.irc thc a11.11tmen1 ..,,th
: :::~~~~~
,..h,lehe,1.ill,thr uu,c ••1 m.1,11fl hurt lh•rn un,:e m.idt dothe~ for
,,11he\l11J)CJI
r,,.w1, the ,1.111, ., ..:h1ld rcn pl.I) the 1'1m• Jfl\tocra.:~ .ind ha, 1111
m 1hc h.ill'"J) I u, n l 1II, t11h1'111, . the 11,111prng\ ,1f .m JO~tocr:11 111·
I u..:1en I .,curnhc 1, a S) ➔t,ol of
. 1heC,e,1ar,ul111 \ 1ltJ1re.,mun, dud1nt1- up.i1h, I le h.1s lo~r · h1~
m:,le ,1rcn11th, but Ille l l dc.id
Jcq1,1ound lc.1dc1 . then, I uucn ,dcnlll) Jnd 1\ left .i hullo"' ,hell of hone- ,,r M,c 1he maM1ff. h 1, ,n ,
drc"c:J 111 Jlnlf p 111, made h• .1 nlJn luh·cd to "'url fo r 1hc: ,JpJhle of .. h,,len,:,), e..:sl ) JM!
l r,,n,.·c, 1.,thtr.,,, rh Ir.i n..'<' Jnd
1r.in ..... cnJen,·c lie 1, hrutc r..:e
r,1('11:'\ hrr "lhe l'IC,I ,mh :llqU tC)lC'
I r.1n,c. ,en,u.111) p,.,rtru)a.l h}
l'-'"t•CI) 1o the ,1111 m,.c w _rround
11
in~ thtm un.,hlc 1,1 md 1hc n1111.il
~c~::, .: 1;,1\: ~:~;:;~~11!~

n~,:;~\~~~)~:~~lch~;~~

1,,,111u1k t"

''°'"'

..

I .,, ,,mfi,· ., ,\ n IIH,111,11, him
,,·t m the pr,1\1 ,,I l>rJuh ,II
I 1111,r , .. 11up1r1I Ii \\ \\ II \ , .1
n111.1t,1<•,,1J.,.,r.11.111,.ihlm 11 I
11 .... '·JI r1.t•l· .m,le 4u1,11el'>(:.1ut•
.. "h 1:•.:11t ... ,lh , ,n, fl<H:lh ••

,'~~•::n:

hcr,,·11 t,u hcmtt ., Jc.,.. ,he ,u,
,.;umh, lo I u,1cn·, ,c,u.11 .11h.1nlc,
t'u.. ,c·n ••, ,I (,t,L,IJ'I" r••li~t'·lltll,CI
,·,1u11, l 1.1n,c.,n,ir,,1.,.,hc1 ! he
.,., nh,,h,m 1, ,•hH,1u, I r,111,c·,
1~.it11L'-..elh.C I" I ,1,l•l\l ,111 In
1dlcdu.1l .. 1.. , ,h.,LI.I h.1,e .,.,me

~
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:~:1~:~,11~~~ ,::~" ,;1

: :: c~chn;I

turned the JlCrformanet'. \Our
The fir,1 >0ng of 1hc n,ah1 "'as
l1lc .in u mtn for the rfm.i1ndcr of
rhc e•cnm~ The num r, "Naked
1n the J ungle:· 1s the u le cut from
.1 }Cl rn be rclu:,;cd lhum The
,on, "-'' c'1rcmd) I ud aM! 1n•
aud1hlc "S1rcc1 Chlllt' offered :,
,.elcomed reher frum he first tf•
for1 The number ,.J, d ne the "'a)
\l t11t1\1ln ,nund.s on 1, records
The muM, sJo,. .ind rnn rolled "'1th
",·.aim, f lear 1oc.1I T
pace 1o1a.s
h\cned••P "'nh the ne, ,..,., songs.
" Bulh)" .ind " V. Jr
l.o\C ..
,cnher wng '"") 100 ad nor too
itrc.it the) ,.ere bot h air " Into
lhe M )SU..:" "'3.S fft'.\t nd LI '-' H
unc uf the bes! num o 11f the
night The mu~1c and o..:al comhrncd tu malt a rea I) mdJ11,.
\l <>r11,t1n put do .. n I\ Jl'tlUill,
j,!UIIJT In fJ•,11.:it a h.ir tll'lllil for
" llclp \le .. 1hr nu.m
,111n1fied
the end, ltira..,h1IL•.uf1h ,,)ft (lUtct
mu,1, \l ,1r11wn turn
t.1 lhc
hhic, .111d h1, ,.i,uph,n,: on " I
tkltc•t In \h 'uiul" 8 th hh ~J\•
pl-'Hn)' Jnd ••"-JI, ,.er ~•N.Jd \
ntY. ,un11 .. \1 11·1
oh,11h,

I le came b.icl 10 do three cni:ores feutunng lhrce 1on1s
PcrhJJX 1he roar of the cro"'d
mJdc him feel good The first encure ~a"' \tormon pick up h1.1 )a,\
1<1 pla) " Moondancc .. The son1
'-' <h a foo1-11ompcr th:1t brought
chc ,:ro1o1d 10 ,1.s feet ,..,nothcr nc...._
song, -smcc I Fell For You :·
pro,1dcd !he music for the .1«ond
en..:orc This number, fca<unng ,,. o
J COU!ollC gu11ar.1 11, JII CU) and
pcJccful It dropped the :1ud1cnce
nght bJl·k m10 1hc1r scau. The
final encore "' as a fi11, n1 end 10 a
f.11rl) 111:.ud,blc concert The onl)
'"-Ord hc;ard of lhe tlllHC sona "' H
1h 111le, .. Glona .. The rest of lhc
l~n~) "'tere ~died too loUdl). too
du-.c hl the mike lo be heard
l hh .:onccrt ":b not ;1 true
,hu1o11n1 ol the :ab1h1\ t1f \ lom!>Orl
to rla, 11:uod plc.1\an1 soundin@
rnu,1, "tth \\11.:JI, 1ha1 f.Jn be UJI·
\Jcr,111,\CI '"h"h 1, the
1h,11 he
,,,un,t- on .1 r~11rd1ntt PcthJpi 11
hc d11tn·1 tn hi 1r.111,\ .ind \Uli-.c
41.1cn1h ,11:.arble h,, hu .. ,. hi, h•c
i,crfotmJ~'-'•IUld tiec,Lclle'nt
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H.crl 1n ,md I r\U IJ Jnd l,cll'lcen

1.,._. ,m,J hu, e ,.11 ,., 1
I., , 1 ,lime '" ,h,,,,. hw
, ,..,, ,,, " " ' 11 th.1,1
,.,,·111 "hllfr• ,, , ,ru, ~ 1,111
""'-;;~, I f II'"''
., ",,., 1hr ,r 1 "1111''1 pool

l nLh ,ind C,undrun \fo n r'l'lu ~
find l,,.c • fn r "uman -..omJn fur
m.ifl then man hccurc ,n hi, lo,cl
li>rrn, uthc, frtcnd~h1p~ ,ind c,pcr
1cncc, U Ca ll\C l11hur .md, fin11th
re.t ... he, ,.h.,Jcnc"• "uh n111urc
un1,ch,d 11ncnt'l., .1 mcldm1,1 1n10
1he \ m \ an11 unr,c/\c
C,cr.ild ( nch ,uhduc, ., hor\C

,un,,•,.

\

The I a1ucnL1 J n ,tru 11Hk foJr
h.1IJn1,,: - nn1 c, .. c,,. ,..hoknci~

dnd -1p;ir1nc~, -
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I ., .. rcn ... e ,1., d, 11h,11c h1,
,.h,11 ,,der, nr,I "'"ti h1, 01 1<,n
1hc,,11c, ,ind feel, ,chroutth them
Ii i, t1mel\ .HC n, cl) ,11 d1 ~1J1cr\
"' lhc lllm . " \\ 11ncn 1n I ,uc,"
,._.,.,film .. t the ti "-"'Cr\ ur man1
J111f1Cllt ~ 1n,t- ,, rcl;11111n.h1p,
he1 .. ecn 1-.: .. plc I ,, , 1unt1rni: ,n
tcn,c .ul.1pt111n ,1f ,1,.1cnlc·,nu, cl
\\JI\ \l ,1n H.i tc, .1 H. urcrt Hcrlm.
( ,lcn,t., l.1 , ~ "'
.1, ( 1undrun
Hr,IIIJ.!'"en t)l1 •tl H. eetl ,,, Cocr ,11d
( n,h ,md Jenn, I mdcn "' l r,ul.-1
I 1,111.1 ,mJ Her m fir,1 mrcl ,n
the d,h,t,h>rll ,.h r 1hc1 pl.,, nu1
,,n .. r,.1111, rrl,111 1n,h1r h(-1 .. ccn
men ""men .,n,I ,,,.er, 1,1,h1k1n
tr,11lu,1n)! I r,ul,1 , ''•"' 1<1,,HL 1th
.., ,,.nr 1-.:opk ,eel "'""" lo 1,1.- rn
the n,,,.l'I, ,,. ,htl ll e1u111•ne un
1hk1.,let th,·rl,11• tw. ,hrt11,-.!1.
,lc,,,ur 11 1,, 111., ~ ot ,10,· "11h h.-1
,di .. tulc I 1,111., mil llc,l 1n ir
p1,·, .1\t: ti,,: II,,.,..., t,,r 11'
,..,11,lcnc" ,,n,I en .. , 11, ,,.JU.If\
hcJU\\ ·" ,inc .lj'J L

Bcr l,, 1n '"follh '"•lh hi\ "'""
,,,ul ,. 1h t ro1..h-1rn.l .,.,thl1ho: " "rkl
Jfuuntl him lie nd, t.ffi'-Clf .,1

llc,m .. ,ne h1, m,~trch "ho lo,c,
.,n ur r cr- .. ,u,1 ,o,ik11 ,u1J
dn,11.knct hu1 l,KI,,, _. ,poru.inc"u'
r11hu,1 ,ell ,h( hn, ,,.,,h 1rt(jn,1c
P·'""'"'" .amJ thcn retlu,o • 1,1 lin11t
p,11t1de, ,ti thuu l,!. hl l ier d1..c:.1,ro
1n1cllcuu.1lhm " 1 .. u,t,-,n an c,
fl'l'C'""n ,1,. ,.hen drcs-.cd an h~,. ~
,he d.in._c, m mournmit far he r 1m
.1,in.1r1 Jc.id hu,h.11MI " 1th

pulling 11 thfOUl,!.h .11nn) holdml! 11 ,udtlcn \l1hffl m,1,emCll'II) ,he
d"'C' 10 11 p11u1n11 11 .un. '-'\J ll 1nt1 rh 111m, m,1urn,ni, int" r.iruth
rlc,h 11,11h h1\ , ,f'I\I/\ ,,, <,umlru n
,,nl.l I llul,1 '".tll.:h I r.ul.1 "'-rc,1m~
Ill
u 'l'f'f,J/ ,i ,a,,, .. ol
1n h,11r,11 .Jl,,lr C,undrun ,..,11,he,
,-,.w11111t, .,lrut ,., If-ti u,,J
him ,n f.1, ... m.111un C,umhun,
"""' 1u,/ ,., /rt'lunJ IL,.,,.,
rd,ot 1on,h1i, "'11h him hc,umc, one
/,•,-/ tlrr (o't'/1,,j(I IOT Ufl,,,.
,.,,,,,./.,., ,., ,,.,.,
/lr u
011 ,unuol ,11 \lt Tur he mu~1 Lnnuol
ill th,ot e \l\h ,11 ,1und him ltlllu,lm~
h<0
,ill •Uf'un1, for /rr ltn, unJ
" \\ ,omen 1n I o•r
m111e~
"' tltr l11f{lr1r, rrno.,,,,,u/
1hr"utth r11u.1l,,11, .... enc, ht,.Jrd
,,m1tr 1,m lt't'I 1101lrme .,, ull
111u.1h,11, en,h ( he ,trt1npit•I
,,,,. ""' ,.,.,,,. ,,/{'1./IJ ..,,.,.,
11!u.1J1,11, ,,cnr 1n 11> ,hce1 l,11,e 1,
,.hen Hrrl,n .ind < n,h ,on,um
111.IIC 1he1r lrtcnd1h1p 1n .I 11,rc,thnti:
lh,, hu,.- 1,1 h.- JuirJ'
m.11,·h n,1l.al hdurr lhe fire m"
'""Ill ,,r 110IJ " \\ e ,HC' mcntJlh
Dr1l1n rh11,, .. 1ph11c, iii.at mi:n
,p,fl!u.,lh rnllm.1lc the refore '"t' .inJ '""men h,nc hci:n ,,n;lcd ,1111
,h,,uld he m,,,r ,,, k" ph"1, 1lh
llom ,Ill "ri1un.1I 1111 \ tUlt'
pure
mt1111,11e 1,., ,
ti h u1<11c "hi>le
"• lk rlm C ro,h ,p .-r, .u"-11h.-1 :~:I~: 1'11~h•l,'1'. \ 11::, ~,'~c~11 n1:~:~
hlt:n.J th,,, "l,,. .,J ,n h1,•1hc1h,.,.,t
lt,1rl, .. ,-11,1,-.,111
h,:• o~: I' •:, 1tl~•,,:":.",l•rt

::::~~;,;i;:,1 ,;,.~u:II;:~~i1~

~:.~: ·,: , : ,.::~':,,,~ ~;. t~;;
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r.~I.~~;;

":;~t;

.. ,.,e, ,,I "·'"·'f't·
In .1 Iii .. 1 l"lt.lUl' l ,,uiJ lhr .... ,
l.1·,.1cn,..-1cl1,u, .-1,1hc-..·,,,ol Ihle<"" nn~- lkol ,,, h ., 111.-en ht:
,,101.1.c l>et1<,c1;0 lirtl.m Jn1I l r,111.1 h,1,~ !, h,111 ,,,.1 l.11,;r hll'llf~ horn -1
1, .. di _,, 1hc rh,,1,.•11 ,,,n1 ... 1 r\,,,. ,., 1;,1,ohh,h1n~• 1hc11 tectl,,n,
hc1"1;en lk1~1n ,m,I ( 11,h
.,ml uni,1n 1,1¢cthcr

Louis Mal/e 's

"Lacombe, Lucien"
I uurn. ,I IUUI
mJn crnhoJ1cJ m t
1nj: ,md L1lhntt,, nc
hi' nerd t,> dc,IIO)
UIJI C 101 ., l,tu,c.
Jltcmp\\ tu 1111
H.c.i\\,ln..:C
1hr -.hoot lc,ll
1hr 1c11\l,1n,c, rt'Jc
1,1,n JnJ I uurn
<,c,1.1p,, head4u ,11
h, the ttlillc1
clc11Jn,e ur 1hrir
,,11n,thcC icrm.mp
,.11t,hdt1,t

ul 17, nJIUrJl
c hun\cr ,1al l •
) d1rc,11<1n fo r
lo U\C h1, ~1l1cr
I hcl uni, , Ill he
the I rcnch
rr . ,.h,1 he.id,
, hh rc4uc,t In
umh\c, <1lhh\
er,
tlr.1.:tal
nJ .1pparcn1
;1J-iu.irlch he
l11:e.1.i,,1,,111of

I u,·1cn ,Intl I r.,n,c 1ump lhrnuj!h
thr ,·ounlr),11k 11._c ,·h,JdrcA
I rec uf mcl,1d rJmJ . full uf
,1p.11h, . Ir" of ~ent1men1ah11 .ind
lul l nf, 1ukncc. 1b thnt~ d,.e\t~ un
1'hc h.in.-h,) of c11I .ind "PJlh1
People c.1,11\ u,·,rpt hrut.il ih
rcrled ,,n n.1turc or ,,n c.1.:h ,1t hr1
I u... ,cn. M,c n111u1r. 1~ llltJII)
upulol1LJ1, 1111.1II~ Jn11Jr.1I . .ind end,
up ,in '1 hc , ,de ,if c11l

:~~1~~;;

l hcdcJdht1r..c:1n:1n eul ~enc
.ind I uLtcn .11c ur 1he , :1me,n.1turc
1
h~~~4: ;;,'~~~
-cn'lt1111,. hu,.lrn[! during o rturc
...:enc, Jnd ufti: rmg I r.1n,:e 1, P" '"
,n fncnd,h1p ti ,~ dcla men t
,cxm, le,, lhJn lhc huma s por•
tr.1,cd. h,n,c\cl the film a) nol
.1hou1 -cn.it1,111 ,n :1n1m. , but
ahot.11 ,·,ild. c11lc~l.111ng brul l1l) 1n
.1nim,1l,., I u.:ien, ho11, c1cq ~.11c1
1--r.inct ,,nd her tt randmo1hcr- fr om
the <,c, 1,i po f hc .1wake~n1t 111
p.i"Mn m h1111 bnn@\ out .1 prn1a. t1\ c, pl .t}ful n.11urc tit runf a'"a)
r111m 1hct.,,. n h.1,L 1un .11u,c11,11h
I r.1n,c . .hun1,n11 r.1bb1h. anl h1rd s
,u the,• m.1~ CJI

t:c,;~';1.-

•\ lbcrl li 1Jtn, .- Jc11,1)h 1a1l11r.
.ih.1,etl .ind hrulen . , 11, 1n hh
.1p.1r1mcnt ,111 d.1) .11111J)t h1, "Orn
hiw,k, :ind h1 ~ ,ard ttuod) ll1s
I u,1en tclh the poh,·c .ill he d.iutthtcr h uni:c, .1 r,1,mhl,and hi\
Ln" "' .1h,1ut the r "1an.:t - h11 11111thcr. ,.ho pl:ns ,.·;ud) ,1nJ neter
"fr1cml," :ire tmt rnl ,md L1llcJ ,pc:,,~,. (h.irc 1hc 11p.1nmcnt '"I th
,.h1lc he ,1.11~, the uu,e ,1 111J,11ff h1111 /1 ,irn ontc m.,dc d 1Jthc~ h 1r
,,..am, 1hc 11.111, J I ,h1ld 1cn pl.a} the l'.i n, .111, 10.:r11q .ind h1u Jll
m 1hc h.ilt'"a) I u,1 n ._,11- r.1bb11 , . the t1.1pp1n11;, 11f Jn JflM01:ra1 1nI uucn I .icurnhc *' ,I
of
1hcC,c,1,11ml1II \' oltacre . .in un• dudmt1 up.- th ) ll r ha\ lt1\ ( h1,
mlllc ,crcngth . hut hle 1h dead
Jcritr,.umi lc.idcr, then. I u.:,tn 1dcn11t, .ind n lcf1 J hoJlu,. ihcll uf hor,c or hlc lhc ma.stiff. h ,~ m•
1lrc"al ,n 11ult p n1, made h\ ,I lllJn fl1r,nl hi .. ,ul fur the j.1p.1hlc or ,.holcncs~. c,·~t.i) .ind
I r.mu~·., 1,11hcr. lU rt~ I r,mL'C .ind {ic,iupo .1, their prnJtc t.11lt1 r
tr.in,l.'.cndc:n,:c li e 1~ hru1c rec
r.ipc- hr r l he lk'-,1 .-nh :i,;4u1c~c
I 1Jn,-c, ,cn,uJtl) p,1r1r.1}cd tn
p.1"1\ ch hi 1hc \lt1I nLc ,urround•
\ r111r ( tcmcnt. " mtritued tH
1
I u,1en·, ,m1m.1h,11, tnc r[!). hJt1n~
~_',1·::~~.:u ,nd 1hi: mnr.11
h,:r,cll t,11 hem~ ,1 Jc,. ,he ,u~
t.,. ,,,.,h, 1, .1 ,. tur.111,11, r,1m ,.·muh, 111 I u,11:n·, ,e,u.il ,HhJnH'.'
,ti 111 1hc 1'1·•11 ,11 hr.1011 ,11 I u.i,·n ·" .1 ( ,r,1.1r,• p111i._r.,,n1,cr
! 1.m,c,,,11u1•1,·,I h \\\\ II \ , .1
.:"un, I r.111,c .11111 r,,fll'' her l he
U.lfl,,ll•t· ,1 J.I\, 1•.t I. JI 1, .i 11lm ul
,,mt>,,!i,n, " ,,t-,,.,, .. , 11.111,.-,
11,," ll'jl P'"'l' .uni i; <jUhlll' hc.1111\
1,t.1un:,,l'll,L' 1.. I .o,1•11< JA Ill
y,f11,h t'll'Ulu.1ll1 1 llh jl•IC11, ,I•
1clln1u1l "h,, ,h,11,ht h.t1c ,..,me

•~tbol

t':~,:~~.~~'.

~

111 llltmil

<e; ::,

Librarr E~Yce//e111.>

\ , I r.ul .. Jnd 8crk1n turn 10"'
lullcr l1lc uf fu lfillment IU@et hcr.
<,L1ndrun ~nd l n ch tu rn lu,.ard
de.11l, lie a).- ..-oal mmc o,. ner"
1n the ,lut.:hc\ uf1ndus1n11t .wc:ict)
fr,im '"hKh C,undrun, a\" •11a l ar •
' " ' i. free
'ihc danc(.'j before a
herd uf ~anlc. J free ,p1rn dom,nJnt 111 crc.irthh ,reJture\ Gcr.1ld
,_Jr,,,. 11 to her 111111111 .-nd strcn31h
hu1 mu,t ,ubdut 11, org11n" union IS
un l n,,,.n hJ h,m (.iandrun 1s at•
11.1\laJ to (m.:h·• pu•er. he k,ucs
her under ,1 r:111 .. .n hndgc .ind she
rcphc, .. ,,,u ..re \I) hcaut1fol bu1 I
mu,1 ii" I Jin ( nch ,tcJI\ 1ntu
her ro<1m .in,J 1.1 ~c, her ,c\uall)
( t1,h (1ut1drun. l nula ,1nd
lkrl1n 1,!.U J•.I\ 1u11.c1hct IUC,\ plorc
lhcor l,uc for ca,h uthcr But "hen
1,un<lrun le,ni:, (_ rich (o~ J
h<1mo..c:\t.1.1I .1r11,1. ( r,,·h h.1, IO\I

~ontrol o, c, her and 111tcmp11 to
he then ,.a1k s a,. a) 1n10
the \ nO'" Y Alps "lo ilcep "
Berl in ",1ru11la pau1onatcl)
mto con<,;,:mus bf:1n1 HIS lo, c for
l. rsulJ and Ger:dd arc d1ITcrcn1 but
cqu.ill) ncccu.il) to ht1 o r1anu;
"holcno~ " hcnCnchd1e1.fro1cn
1n lht 1no,. unJblc to lo, e. Berlin
lull her

~~I\

L;~a

:~;!~hn ~ t :/o;~

" omen lO him" He cmef)cs from
p.ir11al bc1n1 1n1 0 o r1 an1c
,.hulcnt'l.s .\nd Urs ula has found
her " holcnc:si •1th him Bcrlun yd
l r\ula riff) ou1 La,.rcncc·, ideal
m.1n- .. ,1m1n r el a t1onsh1p
I .i,.rcn,i: kCl II fniln i need as no1
4uuc lumplete ,.,1 h a •om:in . a
m.in nca:b more. but J ,. om• n·,
need, l"n be 101all} fi lled b\ J
m.in . .,.l \ll)• l.i,.rcnce

Van Morrison

11,~ ,,, ...,11, ,,.,,1h1n11 hr1,, .-nd ,.,,h '-1 ,,rn"m ..... rcc.. h,ng uu1 the
mu.i, -•! \ .in \l ,1111,•n re,11rJ1n11, l~n,, I he nc \ l number ... l. 1~1i:n lu
,re re<Ju,cJ 1,, ., n,,,. .,, mumbled the I mn. pul .1 11anqu1/ mood
,,,c.un, '"hcn per1;,rmcd hl"C:
h.1,l ,n1,1 1hc aud1cn~c The \OC;;il
\l ,,rr,-.,n i. ., 1.1lcnc1 ,1ngcr Jnd 11,J, .,,f1 ,md ,!(,..., for the mOit p,1r1 ,
1111.1\l,1Jn ,. ho. "'l'lrn ll(rh,rm,ng m "11h ,upcrh .1.:comp.1n1mcn1 from
,,,n,crt rcr,l\h ,n hcln,.,n[I ,111hc \\ 1n,-ficld .ind R1mS\Jn Ag,. 1n
hip ,,1 h,, lun)I, I •en the r,IJ\lng the h.1rm->n1..:.1. Morn!HJn
111.tr1d,1u, J,..,u,11,, <J1 the \1u ~i..- ,lcl!,,:rnl .. I Been Working So
II .ill ..:uuld n,u ,.i1r htin l.1,1 ~un• ll .irJ." .i Ii.ct, mclOO~ This '>Oil[!
d.. , c•cnrn)! tt 1, ,,11,c ,u,t ,.h1rted laJ d1rc..ll1 rn10 .1 ~10 .. er numbc:r .
.i,,1un,l the railer. i.-,re•cr lm1 111 "T .1le 'I- our 1-1 :and Out of M)
1',1de1
On th1\ song Mom son
\lt1r 11"1n "n,1 lunger haded b} \Ince m\lrc let h1, \ ou:c 1e1 •" a~
thr C..1lfflon1.1 !'tvul 01.:hcstr.i His fr\lm h,m. mak,nl! the l)nc, unnc,. h.i,.;L,up 1!,r->up consist\ ur dcc1phcrable 6-nothc r , 10,. tu ne,
,irgJn1,t Pc1 er " mgfi cld . bJs, "T,.1hght Zone." follo,.·cd and
[!Ull.iriu Jcromt Rimso n .ind featured 1hc fine p1.ino pla)1n1 of
drummer \ an ll oolc The mus,.: \I, 1ngficld The song " as welt done,
,dunn[I the shu'" '"a.'> c,,ccllent
m.-1nl) b«:iusc of the back-up
\l orrl\un·, V""n •uc.il ":I\ "hat 11roup \l om sun ,.ai l ed offs1a1c
!urned the pcrformJn.::t , our
bcllo,.1n1ou11hc&0n,:'1 rnle on his
f hc lmt wng oft~ night 11,u
l1 l c .in umcn for the remainder 1Jf
I le came buck lo do three c:nthe c•cn1nt_1 The num~r. " XaLed ,·or c ~ fe :atunng thr ee songs
1n thcJ un11lc." 1, the tllecut fro m Perhaps the roar of the cto•d
.1 ~ct 10 he rclc:J~cd lhum fhc nlJdc hem feel good The first en1un11 .. .,, c\lrcmeh I ud and 1n• cure sa,. \torn,on pick up h11 )I~
a.ud rhlc " 'itrec1 lhoir · offcrat a hi pb) .. Moond:rnce" The M>ng
11,ekomcd rehcf from he first cf. ""') .1 foot-slo mpcr th~t brought
hit! The number ".I) J ,nr the '"a} 1hc crtl,. d 10 !IS fcc:t A.no1her ne..._
\ltu rl\on ,oundi on ,s reco rds
wng. - s,n\.'C I Fell For You."
fhc muMl slo" Jnd cunlrollnl ,.,th pro\1dcd the music fo r the second
.1 calm. dear ••IC'al
p.i.:e " as cn,..,re This number . fc:a1unng 111, 0
l11ened-up '"llh the: ne\~ ,,. \J song~. JC\IUlil!C l!UllllfS "U US) and
pc.1ccful It droppc:d 1he audie nce
11gh1 bJick into 1he1r scats The
tire.al lhc) ,.ere both air " Imo fin.11 encore "IIS :i fit11ng end 10 a
the M),11,_•" ""' nc,,t nd II ,.a,
(.11rl) 1n11ud1blc conccn The onl)
11nc uf the best num o of 1he "Uld heard of the cntue song ,.H
n1gh1 Thr mu\1t :and ocal com- 1h llllc, "Glor1J .. The rest of the
h111cJ 111 make J rc:a I} mcfJu,.
hn~" .. ere )died too loudl) , too
1une
d,i.c: i., the nule 10 be heard
\l ,1rn,,.in put do .. n IS JCIIU~lll
l h,, .-un.:crt ,. a~ not .1 true
;11111.lf m r.. ,,,r of .1 h.,r mn,~.1 h,r
,ho"' mg of the .ib1hh ul \ lotr1)1.ln
' ll dp \le ·· the numhd, \lj,lnified 1,1 r,l,n j!1•00 ple.-,,tnt '1Qund1n[1
1hcend.1or ., .. h,lc. ul 1hb.oft4u1c1
mu,1.- ,..uh ,,11,..ih thJt ,.;.in he un
tnu,1, \l ,1ru~,1n IUIII
hi !he dcr-111,ld ,.h1.-h "the"-'' 1h.11 he
t\lue, .,nd hi- ,.1 , uph1 nc un " l "1unJ, ,.in .1 rc..otd1ni; Pcrh.ip, 1f
Hd1l·•e In \h ..,,1ul ' 8 th hi\ •J\· he d1dn:1 In i., 111~,,. I .ind ,uh,c•
rl,1un~ .,mt , ,,.. .. i- ,.c, 11•"-id \
'-fL1enth g.irhlc h1, IH1.- h1, hie
nc" "'"It .. \1n t
oh,,d, ,
pcrhirm.in,c 11,,1uld he c,,c:llcnt

r't

~ ,~ ~;·~: ~a~·~,ld~:;:~
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l ),t,1hc1

lhJI

I nrl. 111 \"t'l.1,111"11
.,n,I ,t, ,.,1,

.:•i

th,:

r.,
',c,.

,,r ( ,,llcj.'c•

,,1 ,. ., . ., .,,~1cd11.,

ll"u , tlli l the ",u lt,•I ~ I lnnchlh ,

l,h1.,,

p.11 c,,dlt'n,,· 1, ,uru,u,
k
111,t1t,,· \ ··!!•"111 wh
r•· ,1hh Hui n,cllcnl"'

, ,1

\ ' ·1lql •"ll•Unl 111 lhc , 1 , .......

,.,1, t,,,r,i 1k1.,,hcd Cf,.m 1hc I ,,,.
l,h1Jn \ t 111,1 ha·hlc thr "'t:J I.
inc-nt l,h,.u, "l!fJduJlh 11r-,,.,n!I
,1,,,n,n·r
l hu,1111 lht' ,,:,,,n,l ,er11e,tc1
1•11,11 "'h,;n 1hc ht•r,11, ••f"'ncd
"'iull,, .rn ,.,nl
·11 "'-'' thr un
,l,·1,1Jr1<J1n ►' lh.,r ,.he,i •l'·"e
t>.;,.,m ... 1•.11l,1hle. "'c.' ,.,,111<1 rl.11.x .,
,1.1<l .ur., unJ.:1nt·.1tl th\. 111.11n
!),..,, l he 11, ... r,\ .._,,uld he !l"m

\,,1,·l1r.,1u,111l,,1,11nl l,1 l' rc,1dcn1

\ , '""" .1, rlir m,,.k,., l.,n~,u11c
der.>11ntt""nt 111,nc, t,, 1he1en,,. ,1,-.1
I cm,•ri Hu1l,Jm, lh~ l,~r .,r, "
rri·,u111,1hl• 1.. ,,qu,•c JI lc:."L r-1n
,,1 1hc ,.i.,uc1t ,1rr.1
"'ip,1,.._ ,,1kt11utch ., .,.,Jr••I '"u,;
•II I , dlll1 " ' .Hlllll'"•'
Ki:., tm ~• IHll!l the ~cp1cmht·1
11 .. ,11 hr ,,:IIIOJI JI .1 prc:nuuu, Jur
l•I".: tu1 n.l1t.;i.l 1un IC'fl'III. l' rc,1
H1JI hn,11, '-'hen c;1,,.h ,.f the J ~~_'
,k nt l ulh.,111,1c1c,1lctl tho: hhr.,f\
rq11'1crC\l ,ru,lcni. h,,ttlc, ,.,, ,,
,.,,,, ,.. nl .,, .t .. u,.,h lt' l,1,1 11,p
-.c. 11 "" Ull<C" ,1! 1hr l'I"\ "1Jrl>lln ,,r
hu l ··, I ·••U I \ C n .. 1 ,111)11 t( Ill ,il l
Jl. ll"cn ,u,h1,,nc:J ,h,11 r, 1-.,c:,1l 1nj1
.11c.1,
,.tr.tun h.1, 111rkJ ,1nr.or lllti.'.' 1
In
p,1mphlc1 t"n111lo.l -·..,1.1nd
U t ,ou i.c: . .i, thr .,,,.red 1IJ ll,1n
.1 rd, It f Mt"m~r, h1p - l n" ututt,
,1J1c:, ,1 , urfol l ,1mlc: n1 d 1,c, hJ>t'
uf )h Cl I du1,.,1t111 n" pnnlcd h, .1.. ,c,, I" o the r m1•re ,mnrlr1r
ch,; I' ,, ..,~. II ,1.1tc., 1ha1 lhe l1hr.u 1e\111 R,".""· rr,wtdal he hJ ,
l1h1 .tr\ ,huuld he ,1ro n1t enough 111
' U ..-t'nl\ for 11.in,pot1 .tllon :. nd ,m
\U rf~lf .1 II pa rt , uf lhe currn: ulum
:1hunJ.1nl c of frtt t1m,r tu u\c:
Ith ugh the numhtr of ,·ulumo ho,1 l , th at he: c,rn t ,heel 1)ut of
1uhled fro m 19ti .'.' ,mil
Lh,1tpJ rllt ulJ1l 1hr a 1)
rc:r111d1 ,11) 1n1,.•rea,ed 4-fold . lhc:rc:
rhr
1,:pon aho JUdga:l 1hc:
lilre •HI rc: .. e, houl , per ,1uden1 h i
..,_,ence .:olloc11on .o "'1 nadequ :1 1e,
d ll) th n 1hc:1t' .. c:,c: in 1%.2
~pct:ulll) in grJduute 11ud10 ··
l hc: .:crah1 11111.1n hslc:-d 11 .?.lUl
l'1c:, 1den1 I ulh.im )IUtc:d l hal ,1ncc
H1 lume on the shc:l,u in the:
the: repo rt . the un1• en,1 , h•\ Jhanh hr.1r• h1lcMr H.1chardSulh•an. d u nc:-d jtladUJIC \ IUd,o 10 \Clcncc:
1>11ect1 uf I 1h1.auc•. rc: >'calal M4.l·rnm the co nfidc:nt ud paper .
0411 H11 n1e·, - a nd not a ll of 1hcm
P1e '!dr11 1 I 11lh 11m ..:o nllnurJ
re,1J1nt1 lh111 the ..tur e,J 11a11un .:rnn m,nrc ··,p,,t ,hn l r ,f 1hc lthrJr.
\ , 1, r.l ►' C: ' ""111 ,11 lhc ~ 1tlV t'" n
hu,1, lrn
t,.,,.. c, 1,110 t,,,., l , 111 ,I ntl , .. ndu,lr,1 lht' ...,nc,111111 ,11
,.1lllh,,,1J h, ,w, Ju r 10 ,1 ,hell h,,,, l , ..... .. Jt ll• id "" .. 11h rc., pc:l.l lu
.... .u ,. ,t _ 1n lhc \ r,.her Bu1ldmg hu111J m l1c., a nd w.: 1.11 Jnd ph) M.:1111
··, 1ud, ·• S u lln ;1 n :",urt'd a .... 1cn1,•. c, !-.ulh, ..tn .,,.,J lh c h hr,u ,
rc:r,tne lhc: )C:ICl,.llll n V,J:l, mudc: h..t, Jl"J)' J nd '" Ill .,I.,.. ")' he J
l111m•,1II
Older 1nJd1tum". 'iCl.'.ond cu rru:ulum o rie nt ed hh ra n
c11 p1c,. ind mm1m.ill) u\Cd bool,
r u furl he r 1he,< Jrc,1,, ..,u~ll•an
.,..c:,c: p IC\! fr o m the ,1,1d: ,
un 1e1k1I that the: ll ht1H ) ha ~
!he: hrJr ) 1, ..on,tanll)' m a
pu, .. h a ,e1I th e ·· 1 1h rJn o r
,1.ite 1.1f damorph\l!itl - the: hm II
,\mc:r 1.. :. n Cnd11:1111 o n , · · 1.1 n
,1.itte
njl Jn e,ten~mn 1.1r the la ..
m 1ut>rilm The ~ to 1:ou u h o f
l1hran In 1%11 the: ,;ocoon bur)I
re p111d uc1 1un, t>f bo.:ih . p11 r1 , o f
and th ,\r chcr Bu,ldrng l1hr,H)
h,k1k,. nc1"'l lJflCr, . .ind pcnod1,·,1I ,
l h"rn" \ I ulh.1111 1... , 1cp,•rh:1
1.111.um,kn!,'lh.i".11 tr,1111

.. t,,,,

th.: ,I nik,11m· fl'l"'<'II rnJ m., r ~cd
,,mt kr111.il n·,,·,,ll',J th.11 l k.,n
H ,,,n. 111c "••• ,·11hc1 1111-,nt,11111nl

·n

1\,11,n11 h.1tl 111 1he bctiinn1rt) o r
\m,;ro,.,n ~1Hll1.1ru111 lu 1'111 II 1,
'" he ,·-iui,Jlera tn ltJ flOO,ulume,
Im \h,,r.,1.. hh .,,n>1nLed 1h,11
m,,r,,1,lm .. ,ui,,e,cr rep1J,eh..N.1 l ,
1hh"uitl1 m ., ,,11111cll ,11.1.;c: '11UJ
11,,u n11,r,,filr~ h.,, hc:1,.umr pnp
1
,,!.,ii\,· ~~~
ond the un1>t1
.i1, t."ull\ h ,e ,1 ·1111,,J ,nlcr
tfl.11,.,11,h1p
tht .1.-rrd1t..tl111n
ornn1,11,:,; .,h r,i:d ..,ull1•.1n ,Jill
·h,1 Ill\ l("l.j c,, m.1Jc: h1 the
l.1,ulh "'.- JL 1rt"d .1nd euher put
•r• rr,rr.c:,•r I' .;c.Jnn lht",hc:hc:,
lht r,;r"rl !.,, "'ent ,m tu \JI
1h.,1 11" ,tmk t, -..,;r,; he:ird to
.,1111rl.,,n 1h, I the unucr.111
l1h1,1n !hJt
l\,1hh ,.,utd hJ1c:
hiecn lhc ,J\C Ill .~~~ but the: hhrJ f}
1,:mh ht he JI< p11,. nf UIO\ t't \ Jl ll)IT

::~l:::d

m.rn, un 1> t" t\l!I peo ple:
r,11T j,11n11 from re4ue n1cn ol th e
D,m.ihue ,.ifet 1a tn , 1.. 1tmd1 e, 1n
the \ r,h c:1 Bu i d rn J rol r\)l)m,
..,u ll11 .1 n , J1 • ·· , ~ fa , J i I m
.;on,.:c: rncd . r , e never rcmembc:rcd
tu rnmg d u .. n
\ tudc:nr, request
for J hook .. H rn1·11e:1 SIUd t'n b to
,;ome 1n a nd fC:hi1111c: po ints o f
•1c;, :,:;,d

:;~~:'°t: :1~

1.-ut "'hen

~7no r

u,. ncern, the hbral\

.. ,, r, od J"' ful
,pent o n the
I ulh.im ,... id ••
lmn h,1>• m uch
fo, ht,ol\ '"
"ulh, ,1n rc11t•
" J' , pe nt un h<
1
1
~ : : ;: : 1
~'~ ; ~::
hhl,II \ ,uppl,o.
fm .1dd 1tm nJ t e

moun1 o fm onc:) n
brJr):· Prcs1den1
rch tcc:.s nc•e1 quoOOC:) "11.1 be 1pcn1

!al t h:11 SIOO.lXXI
l ,. h1 nd1 n11.~ Jnll
1
JJ~~ • ~ •~:-~;~
-'' ,. el l "' Sl .OCll
u1pmen1 .tnd

ru,.

m e m be r I , 1 ,mJ .:!ntl.
ut ~ uffoU, l>c b.11e Jl\d
m er11hc: r- t rJ 1elled 111
Irr ~lale C o lkjlc w u un
,1 fo rc n, 1c cu ntc:·O v,11h
1u mc:lc:1cn111her cullcj1c:•

..,uffo l h..td enterc:-d 11, 1v, c:n 11
f,mr ,o C\IJnh rn -.cien ou1 ,,I
),1hlc: . _ ,11eg1.1 ncs
J nd
,;111cr1tn l "•'t un ut1,, t,1l 1ng. hum r
f,, , r p .1, ,; .i v, .t r d, 1n 1,1ur
l.1 tc:g,111
.i lu ng ,.,t h lht' ril\ l
rlHe
"'J rd fl) r Lullrgc
,,. t·e11't,1 c, lh" 111.irl , .1 gre,1 1
,1,h1t, en ' Ill fo r 1hi" "Jh c: r lt ur,e
lh-h,t te, "-ICI• ,rnLc 111,the 1n,1
11111c: 1h.1 ..,ul h tll h,I\ CHIP "'''"
,u,h ,in .. ,ml
\\ ,1111l·
1Ah,1 \Otfl' hnn .. rnl .,t
tin· 1... 1,1, l,;ll'IH""' .Uc h,1c,t .1,
,ff.,,, ), n JJ,11,11 '1h lh11-''n,1I

I

,m

Up·Temple St.
I.' fflrJdo 1

.• A w1ru1 U rr'- Program Modern Language: Club presents films 1n
l:. ngh \ h o Au) tn a and IU Culture:, Suffo lk U n1vers1ty Auchtonum Films
lu be uh 11c:d include
"The 11111o n1J Anthem ..
"" Au tt r
·· t-- G
'" Murd
··vom
Open 10

1

Glo nosa ..
' aklmullc r 171JJ. J865..
r of a Brother · (German Pan tomime )
lpcnitock 1.um Kardahc,·· (Sk11n1)
I free o f charge

1:90,.
-Suffolk
en111lct! ·
8u 1ldmg

n,~c:nn y Y. o men's Pl'Ogram C o mm1lltt prc:s.enu a ""orb.hop
hen rm G ro ""n U p. I ' m G o ing 10 be Mimed," 220 Donahue

1:00,..

..,<,.\ p
ni- "-tr R._,bcn V. in n o f the ln1crnat1onal McditaOon
~,w. 1e19. I p,~ .. Seco nd lecture o n T-ransc:endc:n11I Mcd1ta t1on .. Open to
.all rree,
Donahue Bu1ld1ng
11
~mE

t"IIOR U
111 :d~h a~~II•:~ \~~~1~,c~o;u:~•~
~mngi loosened 11 1, poui hlc tha t
mi ) be: o
Dean H.onia)nc's comment concan- trlcph on,n
'"I Suffolk"1
a.cellcnl"" hbrary
miss "
nlll)
be a~,
10 the: future: , Vm embe
8 :00 pm
Mcan,.bi)c. the 8-1.040 volumes
• ,f,u/no
()J \ pc1h>1.h c al) . jj.()()() uni! ) o f
TAST I :,.;
mic ro film v, 111 h 1c to tuffi.:c: u J
I o ungc t
··u, ab lc.. hbrJ T)
for o t
I angu a @e

Committee

pre!.en U the '"TANGLEWOOD

FESTIVAL

•• Suffo lk Un1vc:rsi1)' Auditorium T1dc:u arc required; thc:y
11ncd f-REE or charac at the Human1 t1c:s Dcpanmcnt or by
723--4700. e\ten11o n '62. This 11 a pr01ram you should not

IJ UedrtrJdo~

!'"'-

Prorrom Modern langua1c Club sponsor-. a .. WINE
PARTY",..1thMr Bauerof 8aucrW1na: Rld1cway S111dc:nt
4) Open free or charge to all Suffolk studc:nts: Sl.00 adm11en Adm1ss10,i 11 by uckct only ! 11dc:cts can be: obtained 1n the
a bont o l) , Atcher 8u1ld1nl
\ u irmbrr /4 Tlu~rJda 1
li)Opia

''°"

-fwtna
"'''- Proirom Modern langua,:e Club prcscnu filmJ 1n
l· n@h,h o n \u\m a a nd 11:i. c ulturt". Suffo lk Un1versn y Aud11onum F1Jm1
H! be c.\h1 1tc:d incl ude

b~ John J . ("~llo

On
,,. en h -f
I uren, 1
li ri Jttc"'
1,c1e m
,t ud en1 ,

,,,. r,nh
1:00

~

n i, h ini;,

Suffolk Rates ·First
In l'-1 \. Dr I\U,rn 11.ennt:d) 11 1ol
l'1•et n II.11 th) Do no,,1n 1rd Per
1h,· po.1,1 1110 ·" f,,.ulh J1rt",·1111 ,1r .i(u,1\1, e. I \rid.I I dc: l\1e1n. "1h I\•
tht" \~.ii Cl lt ut,c l>d1J lt' S tK 1c:1 ,
I m.lc: r I) ,upcr•l\ll)O t he duh'
mcmhc r hip hJ , , 1c:,1d 1I) g,,,,. n
.iml no
h.i, th1 rt ) J d 11 r p.11
11, 111,m•

1

•'"'""II

t,;m p.11Jnc11u,, , 1.i r) l·olc:). ~ch
\h tr- ll mn e r, T re:, ,, M,ur.m. 1\1
Per , u.1,1,e. Pat 1,ir[l an. ~t h Per ,
,u.1, 11c J th I \.f m pt,r Jncuu,. J th
l rnp rumr1 u . l. h rl1e " ilc,. lnd

'.~;~; zr~I~ l~;~L7TI~~~~. ~I~

-- rhc N 11o na l Anthem ··
'"M o uni 1n C l1mb1n1 in the Dolom11a··
-- in Scd ' h of .,_ .. ( Ka fka )
..T he S n1)h R1d1ng School o f\ 1cnna ..
Open hl :.I frec: u(,; harge
J:ttl pm
- P,)Lholo
Clu b prc)Cn h M r Y. 1ll 1am Peni l) of !he C hina AcuJXinc•
1u ,c: ( e nter tUr,,. >\ cup un.:t ure " Opc:n to all frcc: o f r;- harge, 5 17 Donahue
Ru1ld1n@
1n1 )Ou r tu n osn ) a nd ,ulmc:nu"
l :IO pm

- 1. I f- E.
o m m 1Uee pr0Cnts "Cn,luutJurt Tltr Grro, Tito..._ ,' 1he seco nd or 1hc t hi rteen part C u1 h11at1o n Sc:ncs 1to'h1ch ""11! take ) Ou o n a
i,:u1dc:-d ll)U f f thc 1dcaJ andc:,c:nli v,h1ch ha,e fo racd Wcs1crn C1V1'1.u11on
II ,huuld J l-.o
not ed 1hat on d
as e,qu 1111 ) 1IIUJtr:1tcd b) man ·, m0tt. magn1ficen1 pa1n11n,:1, arc h1tcc•
, e,.en t d t'h,n ; f ren,1,;~ u 1p 1t1~
t ure . q:ulpt re a nd music. Open 10 all free o f charge, 24-24A Arche r
'-1 at1Jr.1 l nt•t"r\ ) m upper i t,tte
8 iu ldrn11
'-c:"' , ur l . Su ff,l l LJ mc 1n , 1\l h
\ mrmht"r J fr1du1
l)UI tll l'-'e nt•• IC part1u pa trn1
7:30 pm
,olk gc,, 11rw.J h><.l hom e: a 51h plJce
• -f w lrlo
rr'- Pm grum Modern La ngu age Dcpanmtnt iponsoo
J \\ ..tld m l nlorm 111c Spc:Jl1n1
.. HI \ ·I ED "lA G l: PERFORMA:-0 l:S Of- TWO AUSTRIAN 19TH
tt-,n R) tOM l· D l t:.S ··· 1n German ( l:.n,:hsh a bstrac:ts'w1II be: d11 I utu rt 1uu 1nJn nh 1ndu dc1 rip)
tnb utcd ); 6 1 1>0 011,hue Bu 1ld1na The pro aram 1nc:ludc:i R a imund's .. De,
h• ',uuth crn Con ~\J tc: ("l)/llc[!c,
ll nue, .ih \ 1lhn .. r · ) ta rring J Mcin rad . 0 Schenk. H Moser and R
l m1er,111 ot \ er ll)OI. l m,ef\1h
lt...im. J nd e,uo~·, ··1 um pan ,aga bundui"' su1mng H Qualunger. K
ul \l ,1" ,1t .-\ m c r,t, Jnd ~1n1
",,1•inet1 Jn \ R,ichm .\II a, c 1n , 11c:d free o f cha r1e \'1enne5c: Mclan1t'
R "',: lt>llc[! i: J
\ lh.11t1 '- c"'
,rnd pJ,LII 111 he: ~cncd du nn~ .mte rm 1\S1 o n
'l ,,r l

l' tn l Jlh J l,:m, (.1 th1.t "'t.i nhm. ht
O nJtrnJl Pucu,

\ 1111•nc 1nte
11,1r.111n11 JI ,m,
m.1, , .. n1.1.i \I
r,,,m 1: .11 'f• 1
Jftl mt111hn •I

,1cJ in p.11
11 1hc,e "h,,.. 1n 11.enn,.,h ,n
n1pk "'iircc\ "'
1h,; I ,,1e1i.1,,

1:,1,r~

1 111 ,, I O i>,. t 'I\IR')ln
,10 , 1 111
Pl HI I( \TI O , CH

"" 1u,,

nn

(" \lf-:-.D,R
D FP ,\RT

,~ A
Of-

n,r

( ll\lrll"'i r11 '"'' 1,1 0 H.\fl111 ... 01r,R t :i.n,T
0 1 1/ll D II'- l l\!l"'i \'-I> Pl \ t i!, 01 \ ( lhllll"- \ Ol
l' I \ ' J O K I \( II \I( ) \, I II \l l l'I O R \1 \ 11 0 '- "'il! Ol I I) Bl
"ii 11 \1111 1 I 1-1, rt ll '~I ll OI r'lll \I O '- l l l P RI \JOI -.,

...
Search
1r,h
1" the lrcc "llh lhc purple rout,
"" •..: rulrl,lc hr.tn,he,

n

de.1th t,'""""ul,1.1,nlt""11h thl"
,,.,t ,,t hl,,.,.h ,,.11!1,c
"r Ir\ 1,
1·•· 1rt: t lu, •"Uh \(Jr , .. r lllt!f('
\\ c ... ,le Ill 1crror
c c,11 ,n
h,,n.i.cr "l' ,leer .. ,th h ,11111 ,n ,,ur
m,>1111\, 11.lr·'"" J t>crt~,n "'.ttcr
•-•• 11\k' ,t r,,,m th,: U!l'.I~ dc.11h
,,
1.,111111! ,,n 11, ,., ... l un,1t1lf It• ftnd 1h
h't'I 1!<11111 1hr ,l,1" JcJlh ,,I !Jll'
, . m,11,d ,rc:JIU IC:• lfl .1n ,I

rr,:,cnt n,,1 1h1e,,1 hul •u•lf0.10,c
t,,, ... \111111.,l,"r •.1nd1•tlllt,'U1•h
uhl ,lc,,,r .11,· n,• l,uii,zcr ,, thrc«1\
,,,,,1,,
l\..1111n.1n,c,••c1 thcmjtl'<="'U''-'h:h
lr,••n th1·111 hut "h.11 ,,t th,.-..c
UJ' .,, 1h,· ,un h1,h h11,..,1t,?ll1 1hcm
m, .. , ..,,,1''- ,di•.,. •. ,.,.,,,.,1 -cc
1,, l,h rhr, It I thr 11,uln,:" ,,t
••Hh ,,ur e,,., "h l"t ,,nu• •uil
tlw,r ,,.nh ,h.11 h1·r .111J h(t,?,lfl ltk
•nt,' 01111 .,u, ,,11111, 1111" Jhcni..chc.,
,,, 111, )1.,11, k n l hi,u,,,rhh ,,t t,n,.
1111st d•h·
un f,11Cdttl t,,.,t,r, ,r1,:.ul111t,' .1n,t •u1•1>rni,! "hilt: l1U
'"►' ,,,
t,'hn:, d,•h• .,1 h,,.icr .il
•lr"c•d111•• ,t,,,. th•· Her ,,I hie m
"''''.;,.:·•1•~~:, ::,':;r:u :1r~ 11:: ~~.:
•1>-•r.:,1h,1 enter ,•uf lun)!• .111J <('
1l,n1 l,,,•,ut1tl1 ,
I h,, 1rc1111n)'
11, I",: h,,. "' d,c l,{,n·1 ,.trc 11
!htllC ./11k ..... , ... Jl'•"·hulh rrc• 1,1
,:,,drr.._,. ,,I I 11h .mJ r•1·n1u.1I
,I l,!J,n,I, I" • •l••r .,nJ "'( .111 l.tll
1h,.i, ,ml,,lllt,'
I"''"'" .. 111,h r ,,1h11: "dlluc-111
.. ,:,
h•·•·Lk• hum,1
.tCIC ,111
\\tot! .. r 1hr ,mi,zk 1.,,11.1 ,J,.,r
111<! hl,n,I .,h n.t.,nt ,11111 ,hc.,11
ih,: .. ,m1·
,,c111h1~" ,i.. h.1, l
•• 11, , ,I rh,· 111.11111, ,.h,, ,.Ill he
n1.,11r,-.,,,.1,•lr,,.,,,1,.t,.,un
llwri,., .,,lure l\.t,
,nc .11111"
t ,.1,, ,1,·,I
,lt'l'l'Ctl ••II ,~u,.heti
l•lul 11>,I "ltl1 o 1·,11.n.1)'.llhl" t,!•""''
ll•l' l•>.ul ,.,,i,1,,cn h,•I• Llllflj!Ul'•
,11,1,1 l,,.,t .,h,, ht:,,11nt• , ,k.tlh
.1 1,1,hmr ... ,,r 1h11,.. m::,ln "Ill
,.,,,,, rnu•1 he c 1rl,1r
I mu,1
hi,.,. 1,.,.,,.1,,:n hell,.·• ,,.r, 1n
,1111·.t •1H ·"'" ,,,., fH·n ►"11'1\"fl
,,•n•nkr th•· ,,:,,,n,l t1rl m the
111., ... e• 1\c,uur11•t,' ,,ur ,u,tcn.rnd·
111)1. 111.1111,- , mh .. 11,c, ,-,rntu.d
r,_1,I hum.,11 icchn)l• I u,1 ,ur11,r
.,.,, ~1.,1,,. k.,,,•1~• ., ,_,.,,h,..J 1.m,I
,k.11h 1.,, h111 ,rl1 ,, "di " 1.,,
oc·,! ·•
l,c ,k,,.urcJ h, hu1111n
h,:h,n,I t•,.,1,,,,1, "t: , ,c,. ,n n
1,1.,-,: •urn,:,I 1c,hm,J ,,,Id ur,..
hH I ,.,,., ....... •Cl11lCrll un,kr ,1
I /C,IIUH'• •JU •HII l'fi!I-''
r•"i.! \) 1n, 111111,! n •l n ..1 I!•
,pl11 their ,h,·11 ,p.. rc, ,p,r.ul .-n,I ,1 •-' ••.. ••l'•·e ... ,h '""h•'\I h, pre"
• "~''"" 111.- Tl.1111,·• ,,, l'·"""'n ,,r
u11• 11,,· ,:!.,,.. k.,"U)t "" l1 1c 1<1,I
t,·c,1 ,,.,,1 h,111 1,·.t.h ""1 .1n<I •u, l
,,,,.. ,.,r.,nuw 1 nrn• ri:1urn 1,,
m,·1t·I, 1 m .. ,, ,•I ,l'lh hul "h,11
)'I.I>'<'• <wl,I n·,1, ,h,,,•I• C!Uf'I
er ct! h•
t!O " f 11•• "ht'II tb,•• 111,1" lollllLtllj,I
lU•flll .+nil .t ·.11hc,I
nc" h,1111
'• ,.1,1, •n.,I ,,...:..._,, n,
hu1 .. ,1h
•
,,.,I
t1<I,·
.th1kp,1lluh'•••u1
"••·J'l•
11111 .. •u• '"'f' I fjhh1t- .1r,k 1m,,
1hc,un .. c.1l J tlhlin,I C'lf ll "h,:1(' ,,u: ,hell h•h .• ,u, 1,,.,d \\ l' .atl'
I
rcul
...
h.,t
mcrt
"'
cfn,ch.1\oC
h•·l1•ln,
,md
.II
1hen
111Ch
\
",lll!fl ,dl, , .. ,:11 .1nd 1!1,ulc
1,, ...,, m•·u ~h,, ,kl If 1,1 chc
l h•·r, ... l h,1111,,,1c, \,lU.tJl l ,w,
,1,•,111ni: !11•111! 11 th,·u l ,u,I I ,.tn
111c,h1m,.1I .,pp!••Jch .. 1,., hu1!.l
,c,: )lUJ ,n II uJ .-.,II II h111h ,111J .1l tht" ,•,t:jll ,ul •••t.H lt"CI ,\\ I IU
rq1rnc1,1t111n,, I • .1n,c,:l,: 1 11nil1I\ ,k,tr•I\ thcH tc:.alhcr• lc:etlirqt l'•l'l: l,111.·• -'-'·"'• the ,l'I 1u1i.lr.1
,,h,1,· I ~u,1111 .1n,I I ,lie \l .tn•
11•1,cn,t.1n11c• I h,:11 l,tc" ,rent nn
rn 11 ,1n.t ,.,I ,t ,1,.1.1•\l'lul .1nJ
thr r,,-,l• 1,·.,,t,,,h. •111 ,kh,.llt: ,,,:.,1,,1,·,h•c ,h,.m.tll1,,:, I lc,:I
II'""
hell •1 CJ1hn~ lh ,ccJ,
,,,,,JI,,.,,,, j,. 1h.11 .. ,,
11•1'<·11,t,, ►-•·• 1., 1.,111,·, ,,, rl.1nl1 ,n
l hf 111111,,11 hie I ..11,·rt,h ""h
hh ••111,h th, 1,:.,11,.hn 1ml" 1,!l' I
\,1l)!.l""'''t,li,:J,1h
1nl,l,,c.1
th tuhu•I h, I h i,, ,: c!ll'lj!\ ••I'
Jt'"'"'"'Jt .1 11c" ,.,,c, .inJ
111111,11, m 11' hunJ,111,c. 111 •t• m
\,1hctuMkt,.:n11,u hl'•lhr,, .. vt,
,cr,,~111,111 ►' "•th••UI l'l1'1 It, 1.,r•.t('
hnilc ,.H1ch
11-cncr,,u, .1nJ c,
the .1,rh.111 ••Hr ,1, l'.t\l I• thl'
uh,:1.,nt mul l'lt,H< ,,1 t,,1111 ,. h., t,h 1ni,, thf ,,_.., ,n ,mil• ,l••l.lJ•
h.1rn.tdc
tc.u, the tl
1ml1111n• ,,t l.ir,.1c dc,11111,: .1
1•k.1 ,111t,> C\\ 111J1. u•mrk\11< ••
"'Ill' ,,I •Jlt ,11111 h.Hllj,k hit, "l'
hcJU\1 .ind 1 <,1111!l< 1, t,'CflC:111•11)
,1.h.. ml,.1mlrc.1h1ct
1\ 111 .,11 1tu, 1 1,c, ... uncthmi: ,11:..1
'"!!••lltlc
lhl' 1rttr1,.1,\ ,,1 m.1011,I!,. r.-.. ..
the
\k ,m1nt,? ,lc r 1h.
I ,..,,1.hr1! .,, , ... ,rnh ,,1 JHr\1nj,!

111.,nllH'•
.. 1 Ill" ,1nt1 ,.,.t,t,h
,, ,,.k,I 11u1 .,1 h,:,,,,,,., 0
1011

.

,.,n.,r

,r. "hen the .. hr.•uJ, ,11 the t'<cn1ng
~11 n1h unturl 1hcu 11 ro1, .tn<l -ud fold,
,,. r the ,m,1g,:.. 111 d.lf l,, nc,,
hJt.l
!he r,}jd o r prtdc

I ll

.

\II

lo , Jm m«1dc of hum.tn ,1uff
111
m, .. o lnr t• 111c

Frtdn Jorqu,1 P,rrrr
f,u,npo.,J fm m ,,., I rrnd , 111 ◄ J1,ltr1 CJ.art,,

0

\' 1,hl"J •Ill j'IICI
I n 1hc J.trl,, .. l'j
11 ., .. ,m .. ll I ..:cm

,,.,h

••Ill ,,1

1..,111

\ h1tr .t,,ud• hlf l'cir:hU~
llr-'"' ll ch,,, "''"" the ,l\
<,uH, ,mjr h,rd, ch
Hnll,,, n,c: ,.,,,er, th e .t1urr -.c J
Jrt.hmtt the ~horc
\ ht11ethc Jl<l" lll8SCa
\\ .t rm r;a))rtach
C.h11c .tnd me

JHd I('

h.un.i,k• 1,JJ k 1ftn mull1r,hmg
uucn"h .. 11..-, .lfC .. ,u hnjl.r rmg m ., 1\ccr 1.1 k• ~-iuich• ur .ind numlk"'h 1n1o• t.in• " n1<11c tbJn
IUIIUl,1111. 1l l• h11l,1t.,1U\I. r.ir.-.h •
•IIUt,'.t,'.hOJ.! In hr mud,"' t,111 .... mi;
Ill tht· .. ,ml • 0 ., h•i,?h hi ll IIUI 111
3'111 lc,11nd1h
rc.•,h' \\ •• ,11 Jl1 t1-,un111t•J1l' th;:u
l' rc_..u,c ,ti p,, .. , h t• hll' .,
l,,..t·• 11• unr, rlJ11,c ti, the •.111\C' hun~c, te111hk .mJ .,11 ,,t,..,1rh1ng
t,,r Lht: pr ••fl!.' 1n,1nll\. the ltilh,•n• mu,t l'JI tu ,u('IJ"h cner1,
l•utt,·11h 'tin· ml .111,I u• Huth<>"
1,11 thru ,,:111.11 Ult,'C ,., r,111111\ 0111
.ti: hHI , .. 11111 ,11.1111
.. hcthl'I .. ,.
nulh,,n• ,,t ,,1!-1•111111• \ nd .. 11.,1
d1111h 1h1,1u1= ,m<I ••UI 1111hr mud
"111 lht: m,,nl1• ('.II thi: rr.•1.11,t,1 ,,
... hc1hc1 .... , ,mhu111htm,,unt.1m n••I ,.:.,-h ,,1ho:1
1nh• tl1c ,un ....11111.:,I ht 11• 1.1\•
l he ,p11k1 c.1h he1 mJto: 1n 111c
hl,,,.111!.' l1lc ., k.11 tu lune "1th m.,tmt,' ,IJn,c. ,k.i>urtO(I hun hcjJ
I\.IIUIC
1n 1dc .,r1I ,uot•lf.h- l1hl th,·n l.1•• lw, C ►' }!• 1,, h.11 .. h
,,ur..•·he•
I ht• lk.11h J.111,,· ht:)!lll• .1)!.,llfl .1•
I h.- ,111 .. n 1,11,c heh1nd lc,un
11" nc"h h.11,he,I ,,,un1,.• ,rrc.uJ
,•ut ,,,,.., 1hc ,p,,lc, ,,1 the .. ch tl.ln
,lot• .. I I' ·--ult' ,t hulh .m,l
rho>!,., hcnt,,m .m,I tr.•m dt',1th M
)!l•·"th \11.1 ,tr1,c, .ir.tturt•
1t the< ,kl.I\ 1h,·• .. 11lhc,k•, 1 Let1
h•".11,\ 11ic11 ,,.11 hi,: .,111\ t·•cntu,11
!•• the11 •thltllf• !he •kh,.\\C
\ I the,,., I ,:n,I ,,, thlllf"- hhnd h,.:.rnl• .111,t Hllri,.11.\ ,,1 the "Ch
,n·111·• .1ml ,k,11,,1, •ll lltll•11n. the
!!'""th •rrc, t. ,,ut ., n,I ,1 .. 1hc 1,1,,1
h.111,,n.,,u 1,111,h,,r ... 11l1cJ1hr, ,k.,th ,lJn,e 111111, ~nt.• I 11.•t\ hl\
h.lHfll m1k
the rl,1111 ru•hc, ruo: .111,t hie f"I.'." ,111
\ !,l,i,,,J llul rt\,Hh .1, .Ill~
HI
1h1,,n!.'hLht· 1,,uml.c,cn1I 1111,.._,.,
h111n.1n •·,r,·mrn1 l.1lh ,nt,1 t"',h
h111,1 .111,I, ,,l , cmcm ,1 1l',1,hc•
,,\IC! 1111hcl,'1kth,, .. t .mJh,c:,,1\
,•ult,,, tht: ,un ,,ml ,r1,1,,.,, .,ti,<>t:
tt•·"•"untc1,.,.nJ1l1 .. p1c,uJ!i'•n
11r,,un,I ,n 1" 1t,,11 "' _.ihunJ.mt
lhcll 11 \c,,1,:, 11• ·.. n.111 itthl
ht,1ht l hc ultlk Inn enter• the
•e,11,hlll~ hH .! hum., n h,hl, h.•Tc•
.. ,,dJ ,,t h!.' t d,,..c1 I 111 up,,n 1i..d l
1hr,•ul,'.h11••l111 Jn,J,1 l lu, l 1,find ,
p1t1lf,t1nt,1 '" dd1,.,, ... 1r,:n1h
ri,,m 1k•IIU 11,m then .1, ,1 rc.,~hl'• I tlulc ,,t Lhl' ••rr•"'IIC ~cndc,
.. h,,h h,1, f rJtcllcJ lhC: urnc h.lUIC
up. hc,ulll, ,11t•OjlCI. ll ,1pcn,
1hdl Lu 1hc ... ,111J .imJ ,h,p],11\ 11, .111,I .11r .. cJ m 1hc ,J1n't' pl.t<-~ II
hrcnl• .1n,l .._nn11nuc, 1h tri p
C\'-lll l.. ll t' h 111\t t,,, ., II ' " df hgh l
..,h.,ulJ I hcl',1111C: :1 humt for the
Ill '"' 1•IUII \ 1h1uui,th the: ,1, phJ h
h\.,od tlu lc , hum J nch 'a11.., .. 1ng 11
f,11p:1111 cn 1 It bc:hl"
1<• l1•c .ind Jthl"' .1 nd n1u l11rh 1n m,
I he tern 1, l,,,c:h. n.11 ur c: 111 j ll
hh!Oli ,e~~l) I m 11) 111cll be d omg
11, tn lf llJI C 111,11) h ut 1hc mJllll)I.'>
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one .. eel, rcn1111nmg ,n the
1hall scuwn, 1hcrc arc ,1111
pla)Ofr SJ)OI~ )Cl 10 be
h<" Ameo .. ,n lcJguc 1hc
llcad, (J-2-1) and Ocha
(J--i -O) arc f1ghung for the

mg pla)Of~spul
ht Na11on11I I eal!-ue there
be: an C\Cll1ng fin,,h \Ollh :ill
.1111" h:1•1np: :i ,htft at the
h
r hc 11ger~ 11rc 1hc
lnn11,h111~. nced1n1,1 ur,ct
, o•cr ro,..crlul l cmrlc

he ,n1crcst1ng 10 K"C .. hat the fotu rc holds for the Atlantic
I ,1k,1n, no'" th.ti head ,;oach Norm Van Bro kh n hu been rcl,cvcd
ol h1, dut10 The ·· l)u11:hman·· nc,rcr re.a.II) got II fan shake from
lh<' \ tl.tnlJO\ "n ..-c ht~ 01crtak1ng of the team ,n 1968 The irony of
the ,11uJ11,,n " thJ.1 dcfcn11,c colll.h Manon Campbell has been an•
n,,un~cd m1c11m head coach for a team 1hat has managed to KO ~ •
mcrr ~, pomt\ m c11h1 l!amo
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\\ ,th the tucccu of the Women·, -C•c Kwon Do courK D1rtttor
Ann Guilbert hu ta ken the fint step II cttablish1n1 the Ion&
, ... a11 cd "- omen 's Athlcuc pro1r1m The Wome n's T cnn11
program . ,..h,ch bcgms nCAI week al the Charlef R 1•cr Indoor Tcnn1, (""!uh 1n "4c.. lon . promises 10 be Jlltl as wcceufol. Let"s hope Ml

d1,.

Wo 111en's Tennis
l)1u·d 1 \ nn 1,u,ll'tefl h,1, .,n
,i.,un,e,1 th.,1 •1)111 ur• 1,u the
\\ ,1111rn
1~111,, l' r,1)11,,111 .. ,11
hq:1n .. ,: n,· ,,l.11 . ,,,,c111t1<·r _'11 1n
th,· \chi 11, Huihl1n ~ ,.,,,m 11 J,•r
, 111,1\111 111 ,,t 1: ,.,,men pc,•<'•

ON LY T HE BEGINNI NG

St and a ph) §1c,1,I M ;us.a.:r<'
tcJm A three "'a)' tic could roult
rn the league 1f the I.Jmb" hl''" to
lhc l k1m .cl ll uds and 1f the
M a,satr<' tum takes their game
from thc T1gch
T he pla)Ofh begin Mundia~.
N01 embcr IM, Thc,1_91'f,, ,..,JI be
ntlt1fi cd .tml ,chcJu lc, 11.111 be
pos1cd on th<' bulletin boar d outMd<' tht \ thlf111.: Offu.-c on S6 l tm•
rlc ~I All !,in, ,Ht" ... cl.:<>mC 10 the
te!llJHllnjlft'jlUl,11,,:.a-..Jnl!,IITIC\,t\
1,1:ll.,...the11l.11,,fh

r 11nC'nl tu he J ·tded m a mai l
t>,;-1 .. crn 1ht t ~1, <>I IIJddcn
11.iddcn .tnd R n. Qu,nlJn
I here"'"~ o all ,.omC'n lea ,
S uflul l Rcl!I\I itr \\Jn llcfro
tumcd '"Ith R, .a ~her, The 1... 0
performed ... c11 ,n m1'tocd dt1uhlc,
m.11,·he, JnJ '" re named '" omen·,
~·h.,mp,
•\ II m,1tches 111 be p!J}cd ,.,th,n
chc nc,1 '"eek 1th the rinJI§ being
pl.11cd .11 the
nh \lf.tdo ... Ten"'' ( luh m Tc l \bur) If there 1s
Jn~ problem • uh 'JJrt1ng match
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TH E

PO W ER AN D
GLOR Y

THE

It"• .tm311n[t htl'" mu.:h po\ller one c;;an ga,n from bcm& lhc first
rchd pu.:hC't 1<1 ... m 1he C~ "l'oung A""' ard Rmp.cnt M,kc
\.l.tr-h.111 . .. hu 1, no .. holding OUI on hti 197S contract .. ,th lhc
l>.iJp:e,.._rnndud b . ·TII 1ct p::ud "'hu1 I "":Int or I "'on't pla) lf1
1h,11 \lmplc: ·· I don t hcJr runner-up 1~mma1c And\ \1cu ,cnm1t h
,1rc,un1,1:1r11umC'nt,M\1mrhc1t)
•

RIGO R O US MO R TEM
JC

I h.t•C w laugh at the"' ntcrs and announce rs that arc al rcad) n,lmg out the Pat~ 1n J)Olt 1-,C:Uon compc1111on Hcfc•s the c1ndcrclla
teJm lhJI ha~ defied all \Mids of even coming close 10 thcu prcscnl
'"'" column . .t team "'1th undoubtcdl) the toughest schedule in the
league . .a team '"1th 1hc-largcst '")ou1h'" roster piloted by a fint ) CU
head coach Jnd the common dcccnC) 10 be rccognued u such lS
o,erlookoll Ha

W H AT A WA S T E
Three \ctcran ballpla)crs ""ho shccd a percentage from So11
owner Tom Ya.,. kc y's 197S rcYcnuc--haYc been 1hccd from the Soll
roste r laSI ... eek to make "" a) fo r such "big-name.. hopefuls a1 Don
Aase. Jim Burton, Dtck Krcugcr, J im Wright, Jim Mcrchanl. Jack
Bo1kcr and Stc\·c Dillard Along ...-,1h Juan M anchal, Derron John$Cn and Did. McAuhffc ""'Cnt vctenrn, Bob Veale ind Joh n
Ke nned) It muH be: hcaYcn for dub o-..ncn to ha\'C thceapcnKac•
countofMr Y1wkcy'1 ..
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, 11111,n,1 I C,ll'U<'
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Sign-ups for an open handball tournamenl are now being accepted in the Athleti}
Offi ce. 56 Terilple St.

